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ThreeNew Men
Added To City
Commission

Cook, Collins, Satterwhite Elected
As Voters Turn Out In RecordNumber

Vote TabulationIn City Election

R. L. COOK 81i
J. B. COLLINS 169
XV. 8. SATTERWHITE ....7S7
E. D. MERRILL M7

The city Big Spring goes Into Its 1910-4-1 fiscal year with three
member on the commission, according to a decree ofthe elec-

torate In an unprecedentedoutpouringof vote Tuesday.
'Winnersout of an clght-ma- n ticket were R. L. Cook, J. B. Collins

and S. Satterwhite,as 1,458 votes were the largest num
ber ever shown In a municipal elec-

tion here.
The- Ihrce commissioners - des-

ignate assumeoffice at tho next
commission meeting, Tuesday,
April 9. They will take posts held
by R. V. Jones, B. Cravens and
Victor Melllnger, and will serve
with Grover Dunham and T. J. A.
Robinson, holdover councilman.

Jones and Cravens were unsuc-
cessful hidden for reelection,
while Melllnger was not a can-
didate this year. Defeat of Jones
will necessitateelection of anoth-
er mayor, since he had been
named to thnt post by fellow
commissioners In 1938. lie has
served on the commission
eight years, while Cravens Is
rounding out his first term.
The commission selects the may-

or to servo as presiding officer.
Others on the defeated list with

Jonesand Cravenswere E. D. Mer
rill. D. W. Webberand J. C. Lopcr.
Cook the ticket, with the vote
count standing like this:

Cook, 814; Collins, 769; Satter-
white, 737; Merrill, 517; Webber,
378; Jones, 366; Cravens, 291; Lop
er, 283.

Cook, real estate oerator,
served for a short period on the
commission In 1930, while both
he and Collins, Insurance and
loan man, havebeen on the board
of school trustees. It wlllbo the
first time to serve In public of
fice for Suttcrwhlte, managerof
a gin. He Is the son of the lata
XV. XV. Satterwhite, former sher-
iff of Howard county w.ho was
killed In line of duty.
VOUngrcwnsheavy. throughout

thedaywlUMhe.evly trend Indl
aclMgVaeciJrtf-pol- The final
count of 1,458 the
previous top of 1,255, recorded In
1931. The volume accounted
for to an extent by the fact that
the ticket was the longest on rec
ord In 14 years under the city
managerform of government here.

Border Patrolmen
WoundedIn Fight

HARLINGEN, April 3 UP) Two
U. B. customs border patrolmen
were In a hospital here today, one
in a very seriouscondition, and a
Latin-Americ- was held the
hospital as a prisoner as a result
of a shooting affray near Sebas
tian shortly after midnight.

PatrolmanJosephT. Brown was
still under the effects of ether fol
lowing an operation. Hospital at
tendants"aid he suffered a bullet
wound through the abdomen, and
a bullet In his left arm and scalp
wounds.

Patrolman C. B. Sills suffered
bullet wounds In both hips, and in

back of his scalp. His condl-tlo-

was considered not serious.
The Latin - American received

bvillat wounds In both hips and
cuts andabrasionsabout the head.
Hospital attendants said he was
In a very serious condition.

StocksAdvance On
WaveOf Buying

NEW YORK, April 3. UP) The
biggest buying wave in months lift
ad many stocks $1 to more than $2

a share in Wall street today, as
tho financial district weighed the
meaningof the Wisconsin primary
vote.

Leading themarket,United States
Steel spurted more than $2. Bethle-
hem, Republic, Chrysler,U. S. Rub
ber, Westinghquse and U. S. Gyp
sum showed gains rangingto more
than 32 In the heaviesttrading this
year. '

Bonds and most commodities
moved forward also.

WeatherForecast

WEST' TEXAS Fair tonight
and Thursday with Increasing
cloudiness listag temperatures
Thursday.
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DEATH FOLLOWED HER
Ethel Mlttlnman (above), 25, was
held at New York as a material
witness in District Attorney Wil-

liam O'Dwyer's Investigation of
Murder, Inc. "She has given the
kiss of death to three people al-

ready," Assistant District Attor-
ney Burton Turkus told the court
when she was ordered held In
$50,000 ball.

Cut Pronosed
m-- . T

IirArmy Funds
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP) --

The houso appropriationscommit
tee, source of most of this session's
economy moves, recommended to
the house today an army appro-
priation of $785,999,094 a sum
$67,357,660 below President Roose
velt's recommendations.

In addition to that reduction,
the committee also cut $42,840,-50-0

from the $87,780,500 in ontractual

authority sought by the
war department for the fiscal
year starting July 1.

"The committee does not believe
that the accompanying measure
may be further appreciably re
duced without doing actual hurt to
the military establishment," the
group told the house.

Elimination of $12,734,060 for a
proposed cold weatherair training
base at Anchorage, Alaska, and of
all but 57 of 496 new airplanes
sought for a "rotating re-

serve" accounted for more than
half the cut In budget rccommen-datlons-

On the other hand, the army
appropriation measure as rccom
mended by the committee would
provide $103,710,000 for new equip
ment described by Gen. George C.
Marshall, chief of staff, as the
army's "great objective." This to
tal Included $61,250,000 for "criti
cal" need such as anti-aircra- ft

artillery, rifles,
tanks, anti-tan-k guns and artillery;
$12,000,000 for seacoast defenses,
Including fixed and mobile guns;
$18,500,000 for augmentation and
replacement of motor vehicles for
both the regular army and na
tional guard; $2,260,000 for harbor
defenseboats, air corps crash boats
and similar craft used by the army
and $9,700,000 for airplanes for
both the regular army and national
guard.

FINLAND CANT HOLD
OLYMPIC CONTESTS

HELSINKI, April 3UP- I- Antll
Kukkonen, minister of education
propaganda, said today It would be
Impossible for Finland to organize
the Olympic games this year "be-
cause of the 'abnormal situation
prevailing between the great

PARIS, April 8. UP! A French
military tribunal tonight metedout
maximum sentences of five years
Imprisonment and loss of civil
rights to 38 communist
of the chamberof deputies, accused
of carrying- out the orders of the
Communist International,

Eight others triedon the same
charges also were found guilty but
because of extenuating circum
stances received suspended sen.
tences of four year Imprisonment.

Nine communistdeputies accused

WISCONSIN
GermanySaid

PreparedFor
Swift Strike

Gocring AssertsOne
Thrust Will 'End
The War'

BERLIN, April 3 (AP)
Field Marshal Hermann Wil-hel- m

i Goering, chieftain of
Germany's mighty air force
and Adolf Hitler's No. 1 aide,
declared today that "the
fuehrer has mobilized all re
sources" for a decisive blow
"in the west" against the
British and French.

Hitler To Dccldo
Gocring gave no hint as to when

the signal for a blitzkrieg would
be given, saying only that Hitler
would decide when the time had
come to "end the war."

"Having their rear and flanks
secure," the field marshal said,
"the Germanarmed forces In one
firm bloo are facing Britain and
FranceIn the west.

"It Is here that the decisive
blow must be struck and for this
decisive blow the fuehrer has
mobilized all resources."
The speech was delivered before

a helling audienceof fledgling air-
men on tho heels of another Ger-
man bombing sortie against the
British naval anchorage at Scapa
Flow, in the Orkney Islands.

The crews of a flight of Helnkels,
which swept In upon Scapa Flow
In yesterday'sdusk, reportedscor-
ing bomb hits on a number of war
ships lying there. They radioed
that bombs of "the largestcaliber"
struck somo of the warcraft and
that bombs which exploded upon
hitting the water damage'd others.

"Germany will strike a deadly
blow when Hitler is determined
to end the war," Goering told the
nation (nnd Europe over all
German radio stations) In a one-ho-

address.
Goering indicated the fuehrer

has a lightning war like that used
FMh,e-p4llsA..aCnlc-9-! In

store- - for ins uritun h

wpmlesj - '"'"JJ!,- J't '"T7TE!

CENSUS REPORTED
GOING SMOOTHLY

WASHINGTON, April 3 MP)

Thei census takers hit their stride
todav all excent a few with tired
feet $n Pittsburgh who quit be
cause"there were "too many hills.

The.censusbureauwas In a hap
py frame of mind as Its echelons
of enumerators climbed more
stairs' and rang more doorbells on
the second day of counting the na
tion's estimated 132,000,000 people.

Everything was going smoothly,
officials In various parts of the
country reported. Public coopera
tion was praised generally.

MissingYouth
FoundAlive

MOUNT HOOD, Ore, April 3
UP) Searchersfound sunburned,
frost-bitte- n James Lorentz, 19,
one of two mountain climbers
missing since early Sunday, alive
today.
The youth, who had taken refuge

at an improvised shelter, was being
brought to Timberllne lodge from
the vicinity of Paradise on the
southwest slope.

He separated from his mountain-c-

limbing companion, Gerald
Herrmann, 28, in a blizzard late
Sunday. Rangers and rescue
parties from Hood rlyer and
emergency ski and snowshoe
patrols found no trace of Herr-
mann.
Ole Lien, Ralph Hadfleld and

Stewart Mockford, ski patrolmen,
who pierced the Isolated Paradise
park snowflelds, said young Lor
entz was "very much alive." He
was weak from hunger and ex-
posure and In need of medical at
tention.

Lorentz told' his rescuers he
made the ascent to the Mount
Hood crest cabin with' Herrmann
and started,the downward Journey
In a terrific snowstorm.

He last saw Herrmann In a
whirl of snow between the head-wa- ll

of White river canyon and
Crater Rock.

of carrying out orders of the Com
munist International fled before the
(rial began. They are later to be
tried on chargesof treason,which
Involves the death penalty.

The deputies were accused of
spreading communism under the
guise of the Workers andPeasants
Party, which they were alleged to
have organised after former Pre
mier Edouara Daladler-- dissolved
the communist part in Franc on
September 38.

COMMUNIST GROUP IN FRANCE

PUT UNDER 5-YE-
AR SENTENCES
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FLOOD PLUS FIRE IIAZAZRD Fire was added to the menace
of a flood In the SusquehannaRiver town of Kingston, Pa., when
this gasoline tank broke loose, was swept
againstanother,and exploded. This view of the blaze, made from
a boat, shows billowing smoke rolling up from the fire.

O'DanieVs Decision Is
ExpectedThis Evening

Governor Sched-
ules Broadcast
At 8 o'Clock

AUSTIN, April 3. UP) Old man
Texas pushed back his big hat and
cupped his ears today In expecta-
tion That tonight he would hear
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel say
Whether he will be a candidatefor
a second term.

The governor's scheduled
, ifoadcasLfj-oat-i ''initopi-m- .

w jiuu wiiu miniver iiiq
question us tqvwhether he would
run again, was one of the big
hlghspotsof the political year.
Meanwhile, other important po

ll tlcal developments engrossing
Texas' attention Included:

The arrival In Texas early to-
morrow of "Big Jim" Farley,
postmastergeneral of the United
States and candidate for presi-
dent, to dedicate a federal build-
ing, addressa postmaster'scon-
vention and, many believed, look
over the situation with respect
to Texas'delegation to the demo-
cratic national convention.
A public meeting in Corpus Chris--

ti last night In which Mayor Maury
Maverick of San Antonio, former
Governor James E. Fergusonand
others urged the selection of dele
gates favoring the
of President Roosevelt. It was the
second rally In efforts to check the
Garncr-for-preside-nt drive In Texas
and win Texas' support for the
president

In Austin most people plainly
were of the opinion the governor
would get squarely into the gub-
ernatorial melee and these cited
recent"hints" and actionsby him
to support their belief. It also
seemed the concensus tliat In his
recent speeches he may have
charted the "Issues" as he would
try to make them. ,.

One suggested Indication he In
tended to run again was the fact
he had announced plans to publish
a weekly newspaper which would
print his broadcasts and other
speeches In full and would carry
Information on governmental activ-
ities.

Another was the length of to
night's broadcastin which the gov
ernor hadsaid he would deliver ap
proximately 10,000 words altogether
on his own.

CABINET CHANGES
IN BRITAIN DUE TO
BE ANNOUNCED SOON

LONDON, April 3 UP) The
press association said

today that It Is expected that Sir
Samuel Hoare, lord privy seal, will
succeed Sir Kingsley Wood as air
minister In a forthcoming shuffle
of tho cabinet.

The association said It believed
that cabinet change would be an-

nounced almost Immediately.
Sir Arthur Salter Is considered--

the most likely successor to Sir
John Gllmour, who died Saturday,
as minister of shipping.

99.YEAR SENTENCE
AFFIRMED BY COURT

AUSTIN, April 3 UP) The court
of criminal appeals today affirmed
a setneric assessedCharley
Davis in Ector county for the gun
slayingof Laura Laurence,June18,
1039.

The appellatecourt a'd no bills
of exceptions werepresentedIn the
appeal and the trialwas properly
conducted.

Pendergasfs
ForcesOusted

KANSAS CITV, April 3 (!
Aroused cleanup forces, led by
7,500 actively campaigning wo-

men, toro Kansas City's scandal-grippe-d

city hall away from Tom'

Thovlctary',-ehlBVcd- i by .'atusjon
or independentdemocrats, republi
cans and clvio leaders, was almost
as decisive as any'Hh'e erstwhile
democratic boss ever achieved for
his puppets.

Fuslonistselected John B. Gage,
democratlo lawyer, as Mayor and
swept seven of their eight council
manic candidates and both muni
cipal Judges Into office with him.

Pendergast,at his peak, elected
V. S. senator, governors, state
supreme court judges and legisla
tors His power was virtually state
wide. He controlled the city hall
14 years.

After April 17 when Mayor Gage
and his cohorts move into the
multl-mtlllo- n dollar city hall built
with Pendergast concrete the
machine will havo only a few
county office left.

It has been strippedof Its con-
trol of the city hall, of the police
force and of the election board;
of Its control of tho city's Kir
000,000 annual budget und what
remainsof an original $10,000,000
bond fund for various civic proj-
ects.
Tho concerted campaign to oust

Pendergastlsmreally got Its big
push from the 1S36 presidential
election frauds. More than 200
election officials and politicians,
Dotn democrats and republicans,
were Indicted. Many pleaded guilty.
Others were convicted. Not one
was acquitted.

MAKES CONFESSION
OF BANK BOBBERY

HOUSTON, April 3 UP) Sheriff
Norfleet Hill announced today he
naa omaineaa written confession
from Ernest Oray,

participation In robbing
the Spring state bank of $7,880.78
on May 24, 1632.

A grand Jury Indictment had
been returnedagainstGray In con-
nection wth the robbery.

ine snerur had been working on
the case for eight years,

uray was arrested hereSaturday.

VPA PROJECTSARE
GIVEN APPROVAL

BAN ANTONIO, April S UP)
Authorization to begjn work on 33
WPA projects. Involving expendi-
tures of 8711,771 in Work Projects
administration funds, and $403,011
supplied by local governments!
agencies,hasbeen given Texas dis-
trict managers, StearnsS, Tucker,
deputy state administrator, an--
nouncea nere loaay,

OPPOSE POLL, TAX
WASHINGTON. Anrll I. UP)

The American Federationof Latpr
endorsed today legislation (Hit
7C3) to abolish the noil tax as.
prerequisitefor voting In "the elec
tion of federal officers,

PLANK CKA8HES
CLEVELAND, April 8, UP)-- An

army pursuit ship from Selfrla
Field, Mich., crashed in flames lalo
the,side of a houseIn suburbanEu-
clid killing th pilot, today.

PermianBasin
Drive Meeting
GoodResponse

Member CampaignDue
To Be Concluded
ThursdayEve

Teams of workers solicit
ing membership for tho Per-

mian Basin association were
meeting with encouraging
responseas the two-da-y cam-

paign opened hero Wednes
day morning, according to
Cliff Wiley, chairman of the
drive.

Public Interested
Early reports Indicated that so-

licitors were finding tho public
familiar with the purpose of the
organizationand Inclined to give
the workers a courteous hearing.

First comprehensive reports on
the progressof the drive were
not expected before late Wed-
nesday evening, II. U. Spence,
executive secretary of the or-
ganization, said. He expressed
the hope that bulk of the cam-
paign would be handled by
Thursdayevening.
Enthusiasmwas evident at the

dinner session Tuesday evening at
tho Settles, held as a "kick-off- " af-
fair for the drive. Ben LeFevre,
chairman of the chamberof com-
merce oil and gas committee, and
director In the basin unit, presided.
Short talks were made by seveial,
Including Wiley, LeFevre, Joe
Pond, R. T. Plner, J. H. Greene,
Ted Groebl, Spenceand Thomas J.
Coffee.

Turkey Reiterates
Policy Of Peace

ANKARA, April 3 ! Turkey
ioia ureal uruain today aho per
severes in her decision to remain
outside the war."

The Turkish position was out
lined by PresidentIsmet Inonu and
Foreign Minister Sukru Saracoglu
In a conference with tho
British, ambassador, Sir Hughe M.
Knatchbull-Hugessen- .- -- i.1..

ilTAJV official poTUfmansald the
ambassador was Informed that
"Turkey does not Intend to enter
war against Russia" and that she
is "firmly determined to live
peacefully and work for the main
tenance of peace."

Air Warfare
More Active

LONDON, April 8. W Ger-ma- n

warplanes dropped 18 bombs
on a nrltlsh convoy this after-
noon but the admiralty said that
no damage was done and that
tho raiders were driven off by
escortingwarships.

LONDON, April 8. UP) Britain
and Germany continued the height- -
enea pace or air warrare today as
Royal Air Force planes fought off
German raiders on the British coast
and Berlin reported success In at-
tacking a British convoy.

The admiralty declined to com-
ment on announcement by DNII,
the official German news agency,
that merchantships underconvoy
In tho northern part of the North
Sea liad been raided "successful-
ly" by Oerman warplanes.
A lone German plane was shot

down off the northeastcoast by a
uruun freighter, the air ministry
said, and anotherplane believed to
be German was chased over the
Shetland Islands, north of Scotland.

On the eastcoast coastal lifeboats
put out In search for the crews of
a British spitflie and a Oerman
Helnkel bomber reported to be
down.

New German air Incursions fol-
lowed a twilight raid by about
20 planes last night on the im-
portant naval anchorageat Scapa
Flow,
An admiralty communique said

the raiderswere beaten off without
damage to any British warship and
that "on of the nazl aircraft 11
believed to have been broughtdown
by gunfire."

Eleven Individual Tuesdayafter
noon bid In $1,099.57 for as many
tracts of property as the first ma
jor tax sal was conducted from
the north courthouse step.

on the remaining34 holdings of
fered by Sheriff Jess Slaughter to
satisfy tax Judgment held by the
city, local Independent school dis
trict and. county, the city claimed
11 for 31,132.39, th school district
a like number for 3914.48 and the
county 12 for 3992.80 to bring the
total amount Involved to 34,136.

Another tax sale Is contemplated
(n May on other tax lien Judgments
secured In th 70th district court.
Property bid In by the local gov.
ernmentagencies may be reoffra

AND DEWEY
THIRD TERMERS TOP
GARNER FORCES BY
THREE-ON-E RATIO

U. S. Election Results At A Glance
(By The Associated Press)

WISCONSIN PresidentRoosevelt held nearly lead over
Vice PresidentGarner; republican delegates pledged to Thomas E.
Dewey ran well ahead of those backing SenatorArthur Vandea-ber-g.

NEW YORK Garner forces lost to democratlo organization
candidatesIn the only four contested districts; Dewey delegates
won only republican contestntfcctlng his candidacy.

KANSAS CITY Fusion forces ended Tendergastorganiza-
tion's control of city government by electing mayor and seven of
eight councllmen.

. MILWAUKEE Socialist Mayor Daniel XV. Hoan, la office since
1916, defeated by Carl Zcldlcr, 3!-- ) car-ol-d lawyer.

(By Tho Associated Press)
PresidentRoosevelt and Thomas E. Dewey emerged today as easy

victors In Wisconsin's presidential primaries,but the complicated, bal-
loting system may cut Into their slates of national convention dele-
gates.

Followers of the two men also won the only contestsfor district
delogates in New York.

Mr. Roosevelt, still silent on the third term Issue, led Vice rfest-de-nt

Garner by nearly a 3 to 1 ratio In the Wisconsin preferential

DeweyLooms

As A Major
VoteGetter

WASHINGTON, Aril 3- UP)

Thomas E. Dewey's quest for the
republican presidentialnomination
was rocketed Into new prominence
today by big vote margins tallied
over Senator Arthur Vandenberg
In Wisconsin's primary.

Tho New York prosecuting attor
ney demonstrated a vote-getti-

ability In the agricul-
tural stats thatgave him leads of
approximately two - to - one over
Vandenberg, of neighboring Mich
igan, In some of the state-wid-e

races for delegatc-at-larg- e to the
republican national, convention.

Senator Nyo,
denbergsupporter,,toId,reporters.'
that he thought Dewey's chances
for the republican nomination
had been enhanced by the Wis-
consin vole, although he added
that since Vandenberg had not
Waged a vigorous campaign, the
result should not be "particu-
larly damaging to Vandenberg'
cause."
President Roosevelt's three-too- n

triumph In the presidential
preferenceprimary struck .a blow
at the antl-thlr- d term movement as
personified by Vic Presldnt Oar-ne-r,

but left behind figuresmeriting
consideration In seeking to meas-
ure national third-ter- sentiment

Senator Barklcy (D-Ky- ), the
democratic leader, commended
that the showing made by Mr.
Roosevelt, who has not said yes
or no on a third term, was "quite a
victory."

But Senator Johnson
who recently urged Mr. Roosevelt
to make known his third-ter-

movement."
"The people who voted for

Garner were not Just casually
against Roosevelt," Johnson de-
clared. "They were bitterly
agulnst him. When you put the
Garner vote with the vote In the
republican primary, It doesn't
look so good for Roosevelt In
Novemler."

'BrotherEditors'
Are Invited To
O'Daniel Broadcast

AUSTIN, April 8 VP Members
of the capitol press today were
naued as "Drothers" by "Editor"
W. Lee O'Danlel.

A memorandum from the gover
nors secretarysaid:

"Editor W. Lee O'Danlel Invites
all brother members of the .press
to bo presentat the mansion at
7:30 tonight for his broadcast
which will begin at 8 o'clock."

The governor soon will publish
a weekly newspaper to carry his
speeches in full and give Informs.
tlon on the governmentwhich he
says the press of Texas generally
ooes noi carry.

for ale by them at whatever price
they deem wise. In every case the
basic bidby the agencies were Iden
tical with minimum fixed to cover
taxes and costs.

Only bid above the minimum was
by Richard Thomas wno paid f 100
for a lot In McDowell addition. The
minimum was pegged at 352.71 to
start bidding.

Making purchase from the 72
town lot Involved wer C. C
Qulnn, Harvey Foster (negro), W,
O, Hayden, Elton Taylor, Dooley
Nail, 1 If, Sumner, J, "B. Collins,
Leonard Miller, J, W. Griffith,
Roman Jttli and Richard
Thomas,

A tabulation of tb sk y
found on peg a.

$1,096 PAID BY 11 BUYERS IN

TRACTS OFFERED IN TAX SALE

voting on the democratlo ticket
.On the republican ballot,

pledged to District
Attorney Dewey of New York ran
about 2 to 1 ahead of the ticket
supporting Senator Arthur Van-
denberg of Michigan.

Wisconsin, which has 21 votes In
each national convention, provided
the first direct test of, third term
sentiment at the polls. Although
the presidentdid not give or with-
hold his consent, two rival Roose-
velt slates wero entered.

Consequently, the vote for Uilrd
term delegates was split, raising
tho possibility that In final returns
one or more "Garner delegate!
might slip Into the elected group.

Whereas the total rcpuollcan
voto In the 1030 primary approxi-
mated only 100,000, the G.O.P,
polled 210,781 yesterday In 2,074
of tho state's3.Q11 precincts, Mr.
Roosevelt, unopposed, received
401,000 four yearn ago:
The. democratic vote in Tflli

precincts totalled 274,803, Jllyjded
iilU.i "

Roosevelt 209.07IJ Garner 65.B22.
Dewey was the onlv nr'esldentlnl

contender to visit the' state. He
made a whirlwind tour" late last
weelt, while Vandenberg, Indicat-
ing a belief that the nomination
should seek the man, limited him-
self to a radio speech from Wash-
ington.

The two republicanswill fight
It out again next Tuesday In
Nebraska,where Mr. Roosevelt
Is unopposed. On the sameday,
Roosevelt and Garner'forces will
content In Illinois. Dewey has no
opposition In that stale's repub-
lican primary, but thevote Is not
binding.
Yesterday's contests In New

York applied only to a fraction of
the big bloo of delegates. Garner
forces made an unsuccessful chal-
lenge In four New York City dis-
tricts, losing to democratic or-
ganization candidatesby ratios ex- -
lenuing irqm 2 to 1 to 0 to 1,

Their principal effort was for
the election of Alfred E. Bmlfh
Jr., and State Senator John Mc
wanoe in the 18th district, but Rep.
JamesH. Fay, an active new deal-
er, and John Eagan polled twice
as many votes.

If Mr, Roosevelt runs, he ap-
parently will get the 94 New
York convention votes, although
both party delegations were

Dewey I expected to
have the bulk of the republican
slate, with Frank Gannett,
Rochesterpublisher, getting the
remainder.
In the nly republican district

contest directly affecting Dewey,
delegates opposing him were de-
feated 6 to 1.

Municipal elections yesterdayat-
tracted more than usual Interest.
Daniel W. Hoan, socialistmayor of
Milwaukee since 1018. was defeated
by Carl F. Zeldler, at
torney.

The old Pendergastdemocratlo
machineIn KansasCity was de-
featedby a fusion ticket, headed
by John JR. Gage for mayor.
Statewide city elections, in New
Mexico generally provided vic-
tories for democratlo forces, al
though In Raton the republican
defeatedMayor Ralph P. Kress.

NewspaperIs Fined
In ContemptCase

ST. LOUIS, April 3 UP) - The
Post-Dispat- was fined 32,000 and
two executives of the newspaper
were fined and given short Jail
sentences today by Circuit Judge
Thomas J, Rows who fpund them
In contemptof court for editorially
criticizing dismissal of an extort loq
case In his court

The Individuals wer Ralph
Coghlan, editor of the editorial
page, who was fined fate aad sen-tenc-ed

to 20 days, aad Daw! R.
Fitzpatrlck, nationally kaawa ear
toonUt, $100 fine and M )a?t lit,

A coat eiiattwt Issued
against Jsfeaads sWttor Nea H.
Reesewas Hiaii u ground '
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SEAL FARM HANDS ON WAY TO

BIG SPRING BASEBALL CAMP

RANDY BERNDT,

AL'S BROTHER,

TO TRY HERE
Tony Rego, general managerof

the Big Spring WT-N- baseball
league club, said this morning that
he was wiring transportation ex-

pense to the San Francisco clab
for the half dozen boys who are be-

ing farmed out by the Seals to the
Barons.

Among the players who will be
here this weekend is Jack McParU
land, right handed pitcher.

Spring drills will get underway
Monday morning- - Rego Indicated
he was expecting between 30 and
40 boys to be In camp here.

The local team may boast an-

other Berndt Randolph Berndt
younger brother to Al, who caught
for the Big Springerslast year, ar-
rived in town Tuesday and said be
was going to report to Rego Mon-
day A third sackerwho has been
playing independent ball around
Yakima, Wash, for several years
and who spurned an offer to play
In professional ranks with Boise of
the Pioneer loop last summer,
Berndt refused an offer with the
Midland club to come here

SnowbergerIn

Early Drill
At Speedway

INDIANAPOLIS, April J. UPl
Practice for the annual 500-mil-e

automobile race on the Indianapolis
motor speedwayis off to Its earliest
tart since post-w- ar days.
Russell Snowberger of Detroit

trove his four-cylind-er front-driv- e

isr 100 miles around the
track yesterday,doing one

up at IIS miles an hour.
T. E. (Pop) Myers, vice president

and general managerof the Speed-
way Corporation, said it was the
earliest practice spin In 30 years.
But he predicted warm weather
would bring out more drivers soon.

There are already many cars in
the garages along gasoline alley,"
Myers said, "and it wouldn't sur-
prise me to see things humming
here in anotherweek.

Snowberger, who hit an estimated
152 miles an hour on the straight
aways, forecast"speed to burn" for
the motor classic next Memorial
Day.

HoppeClinches
Billiard Title

CHICAGO, April 3. IffV-T- he "boy
wonder" of billiards 31 years ago
Is no longer .a boy but he's still a
wonder.

His name is Willie Hoppe and he
has been making the big leaguers
of three cushion billiards look like
a bunch of platers running against
Beabiscult

Hoppe, now 62 years old and
gray-haire- d, clinched the world's
three cushion title last night, de
feating defending champion Wei-k-er

Cochran, 60 to 43 in 46 innings,
for his 16th consecutive victory In
the current tournament without a
defeat

The tournament has four more
days to run and Hoppe baa four
more games to play but none of
the other 10 players in the field-Inclu- ding

five former title holders
has a chance to catch him.
Tm playing the best game of my

life," Hoppe said after winning the
title.

And that's saying a good deal.
Hoppe won his first world's title
at the age of 18 when he was
known as the "boy wonder" of the
game. Since then he has won all
the billiard titles at least once and
many of them several times. But
last night's triumph was his first
three cushion title gained In tour
namentplay. He last held the three
cushion title when he defeated
Cochran,the Incumbent, in a chal--l
lenge match.

Hoppe began playing billiards as
a lad ' of seven and three years
later be could beat his instructor
his father.

SchulteEarning
A RegularJob

MIAMI BEACH. Fla, April 3 UPi
RookieHermanSchulte, who came
to the Phillies from Newark, rapid-
ly Is putting a padlock on second
base. He made a homer and two
other hitsyesterdayand fielded 11
chancesperfectly. The club sold
JackBoiling outright to Columbus,
O., and returned Pitcher Tom Pul--
llg to Texarkana.

Dom DiMaggio Out
BTATESVILLE. N. C, April 8

(A1) The Boston Red Sox and Cin-

cinnati Reds resumedtheir series
tore today with the American
leaguers seeking their third
atrateht victory. They'll have to do
H without Pom DtMaggio, though,
becausehe is being, restedfrom a
Charley horse.

Far Best 'Service Call

77 TAXI
AMI MNT BUVKKY

11 MUVHY
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BY HANK rIART

Ramsdell RecomendsJimmy

Jordan To Local Ball Club
Will Ramsdtll, the nifty little hurler who chalked up six vic-

tories in seven starts for the Barons last season, has recommended a
short stop who wants a start In pro ball In the WT-N- league to Tony
Rego.

He's Jimmy Jordan, who played with Will two years ago in the
Ban Johnsonleague In nansas City.

First casualty in the Midland baseball camp, which opened
Monday, was JackJo .trad, third sacker.In fact. Jack was shelved
even before the drills got underway. A small scratch on his foot
broughtan Infection and the memberbecame swollen so badly he
naa to retire io tne sidelines temporarily.

Rex "Lefty" Dllbcck, ace southpaw pitcher who won 11 and lost
two games for the PampaOilers last season, signed his 1940 contract
with Manager Grover SeiU after a lengthy parley. Lefty beat the
Barons more than any Pampahurler In 1939. Too. he won three of
four starts In the Shaughnessy p'ayoff. Frank Crabek, anotherPam-
pa hurler, hasnot yet accepted Seltx's terms.

Visitors In the village Include Bin Darnab, promising right-hand-ed

tosserwho worked a coupleof games for the Big Spring-
ers last summer,and Charley Morgan, another righthander who
was with Rego and Company the first part of the season.

Darnak was talking termswith Rego Tuesday.
Morgan has given up the gam and Intendsto leave soon for

the westcoast.

Rego About Given Up Hope Of
Signing Johnny Soden Again

Rego has Just about abandoned
the hope of getting JohnnySoden,
the Yakima, Wash, hurler back
here. Johnny,who enjoyed a great

amm i

t, aLsLsLslsi alsU

JOHN SODEN

VxHPH

season two years ago, retired early
last season after Injuring his arm
and went home.

Six Billies To
MakeTrip To
Sweetwater

GARNER, April 3. Six members
of the Garner high school track
and field team will make the trip
to the district Interscholastlc
league meet Saturday with Coach
T. J. Turner.

Charles Clyburn, Individual high
scorer in last week'sHoward coun-
ty tournament,will enter the 100-ya-

dash and the 440. Turner is
counting upon him to earn several
points.

Sonny Chapman will compete In
the mile event, J. B. Motley in the
220-yar-d dash. Berth Mathis In the
quarter along with Clyburn, L. J,
Grauke in the half mile and Don
ald Allred in the javelin throw.

Turner will pit his hopes in the
mile relay on Clyburn, Motley,
Mathis and Grauke.

YANKS SHINE
OKLAHOMA CITT, April 8 UPl

The New York Tankeesare show-
ing the minor league towns why
they are the world champions.
They made three fielding lapses
against Dallas yesterdayand came
back with three double plays. In
addition Charley Keller hit a hom
er with one on and Alley Donald
combined with Spud Chandler for
five-h- it shutouthurling.

McQuinn Returns
8AN ANTONIO, April 3 UPi

The St. Louis Browns' fine first
baseman,GeorgeMcQuinn, is pranc
ing In his old form again after be
ing out of uniform for a week be
cause' of a solatia nerve aliment
He's due to see a lot of action
when ths Browns start their series
with the Chicago Cubs later in the
week.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By Til Associated Pre

Sports
Parade

At Colu)us, S. C Boston (A)
6, Clnclnnau (N) 8.

At West Palm Beach, Fla. St
Louis (N) 9, Rochester (I) 1.

At Atlanta, Ga. Brooklyn (N) 10,
Atlanta (8A) 9 (10 Innings).

At El Paso. Chicago (A) 7, Chi
cago (N) 3.

At Jacksonville, Fla. New York
(N) 10, Cleveland (A) 8.

At Fort Lauderdale,Fla. Syra-
cuse (I) 4, Philadelphia (N) 8.

At Dallas. New York (A) 8, Dal
las (T) 0.

At Lakeland,Fla, Detroit (A) i,
Washington (A) 2.

At Blsbee, Ariz. Pittsburgh (N)
10, Philadelphia (A) 8.

A crowd of more than 15,000
fans, UJSOt of them paid, looked
oa in Houston ihe other day aa
the New York Yankees woo a
spring exhibition game from Ed-
die Dyer'sBisons, 134. The seat-
ing capacity of Buff stadium Is
but lteo.
DannyMcShaln. who made wrest--

ung nisiory xor Herman jrunrer
few yearsback and who later won
one of the world's lightweight ti
tles on the west coast. Is campaign-
ing in Oklahoma at the present
urns.

Howard 8chwarxenbacn, the
track mentor, sees
la Hugh Jennings,a former

Los Angeles, California, boy who
became eligible for high track
this spring.

A hurdler, Hugh exhibits good
form In clearing the sticks trot
to date has not shown enough
speed between the uprights to
threatenany records.

However, the tall, dark skinned
boy appearsto run best against
competition.

In the recent Ban Angelo games
he set the pace In both hurdle
events but fell on each and lost
out.

RICHARDS FINED
FOR TAMPERING

DETROIT, April 8 Iff) The De
troit News said today that George
A. (Dick) Richards was fined
$3,300 for "tampering with football
players," before ne sold the De-

troit Lions professional team to
Fred L, Mandel, Jr., of Chicago,
There was no confirmation In
official quarters.

Richards, the News stated, was
fined 33,000 for dealing with a col-le-

player, Clyde (Bulldog) Tur-
ner, Hardtn-Slmmo- university
center, prior to the National
league's annual player draft Tur-
ner was claimed In the draft how-
ever, by the Chicago Bears after
the Lions failed to name him their
"first choice."

The story said Richards was
ordered to pay 3300 to the Cleve
land Rams of the pro league for
other alleged "player-tampering- ,1

details of which were unexplained.

BUCS WIN AGAIN
FORT WORTH, April 8 UP)

The Philadelphia Athletics were
not sorry over their parting from
the Pittsburgh Pirates. In 12 ex-
hibition games with ths National
leaguers the Mackmen won only
three. Johnny Rlzzo'a homer with
the bases loaded beatthem yester
day.

Tiger A Rowdy Crew

LAKELAND, Fla., April 8 UP)
The Detroit Tigers, who broke
camp today and beaded for Gads
den, Ala., to take on the Brooklyn
Dodgers, may not be a better team
this season but they'll be a noisier
one With Birdie TebbetU behind
the plate every day and Dick Bar-
tell holding forth at shortstop
inejrro about as rowdy a crew as
the staid American League has-- to
show.

SCHOOL DAMAGE
SAN SABA, April 8. UP) Classes

were expected to be resumed today
at San Saba high school where
a collapsed celling did considerable
damage a few minutes before 400
studentswere to file Into the main
study hall.

One teacher In a lower hall and
ony typing student were the only
persons In the building.

DISPUTE HKTTEKD
MEXICO CITT, April 2. UP) Ac-

tivities in the Important textile
cone of Orizaba, State of Veracruz,
will be resumedtomorrow as a re
sult of an agreementwhich settled
a labor; dispute between workers
and operatorsof textile mills, over
wages and personnel.

S'American

Tabbedffigh
In Master's

Martin PoseLooks
Good In Drill
With Nelson

By BIIXBONI
AUGUSTA. Ga, April J UP) -

Having had one elghteen-hol-e look
and several talks with the man
since be arrived here, we hereby
are tabbing Martin Pose of the
Argentine to give a good account
of himself in the annual Masters
invitation golf tournament which
starts tomorrow.

Since we predicted that Ben
Hogan would go ahead and win
several first prizes after he copped
the blue ribbon in the North-Sout- h

championship, we also consider
ourselves considerable of a "tab--
ber. But there is more to It than
that

There is, more Importantly, Mar
tin Poee himself a cool, self--

possessed customer, 29 years old.
about 145 pounds, dark-haire- d,

compactly built, and a hitter long
and straight enough to outdistance
Byron Nelson consistently off the
tecs.

If It's not too much of a play
on words, we'd say that Pose (you
seem to pronounceit Poe-za-y) has
poise. He was quite expressive In
his enthusiasm for the

66 Nelson shot In his com-
pany yesterday,but it was obvious
that underneath he was devoting
a good 99 and per cent of
his attention to 'studying a course
ned never seenbefore.

On the tenth hole, for Instance,
which goes downhill, Kelson told
Pose where to place his drive and
Pose failed. It left him In bad
position for his second shot which
be promptly hooked Into the trees
to the left of the green.

"No, ao," said Nelson, appoint.
ed tutor and guide because be
had played with Poseand En-
rique BertoUso la South, Amer-
ica. "That la bad. Yon want to
play practice ballT"
"No," said Pose, "no practice

bait Tomorrow be down there."
And he Indicated the spot where
Nelson had Intendedhim to drive.

He gave that impression all the
way around of a man who might
be In strange territory at the mo-
ment but who knew his business.

After having spent 19 days at
sea and 20 hours on a train, the
Argentine and French open cham
pion went around In 73, only one
over par. He had three bogeys in
the first ten holes, but finished off
with six pars and two birdies.

Today the two South Americans,
first foreigners other than Sandv
Somerville of Canadaand Jim Fer-ri- er

of Australia to play In the
tourney, were paired in an all-st- ar

loursome with Bobby Jones, for-
me "grand Urn" champion, and
Ed Dudley. Dudley, the home pro,
has the rest scoring record for the
six years of the masters.

As for Jones he's Just the old
man who shot a 66 yesterdayand
who if he keeps up anywhere like
that for any length of time, will
have so many people out on this
golf course he designed that they'll
nave to use armored cars for
marsnals.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBXETZ
NEW YORK, April 3 UP) Well,

pull up a chair and let's ret Koine.
....TheHarry Thomas diving probe
soon may be a dead pigeon here,
jusi as it ts in Chicago Arch
Ward, sports editor of the Chicago
iTtDune, which printed the orig
inal charges, was called in for
questioning by District Attorney
Dewey's office, but wouldn't talk.
...Yqu may never hear of the
iniag again...During his monthstay in the Red Sox camp, Tom
Yawkeya telephone blU was 3360.
...DiMagglo, Dickey and Keller
are the boys the small towns holler
lor as the Yanks barnstorm
through the southwest. . .Lou Am
bers tunes up for Lew Jenkins
against Wally Hally In Denver,
April 17.

GBEAT SCOTT
If this isn't the heightof some-

thing or otherT... In Oakland
one day last week Max Baer
(who stayed exactly four rounds
with Louis) Insisted on demon-
strating to Arturo Godoy (who
lasted 16) Justhow Arturo should
have fought Joe.

Exactly 27 wrestlers claim the
heavyweight title, but the National
Wrestling associationhas decided
Ray Steele Is their guy. ..If you'll
pardon us for mentioning it. . .That
report that Duke will drop minor
sports was a bloomer.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Jimmy Wood, Brooklyn Eaglet

"Well, Governor Lehman has
signed the pari-mutu- el ensbllng
act and Ifs all over but the

Joe Louis begins work May 1 on
a series of eight movie shorts to
be called "The Blgn of the Zom-
bies"....Tbey say Roy Cullenblne.
Brooklyn's J23.000 beauty. Is In

to sulk- - a bit when things
don't click on all six.,.,On succes-
sive this week Red Burman
and Arturo Godoy tramped in to
the A. P. offices to publicly chal
lenge Joe Louis, ...(Joedidn't even
look up.)

ONE-MINU- INTERVIEW
Charlie Gebringeri "I have an

Idea X can go through another
season (Ms with the Tigers.
,,,lf I hadn't thought the Job
was going to be steady I
wouldn't have takea tt la Uii
first place."

FORSAN FOOTBALL DRILLS GET UNDERWAY.

Young Hurlers Key To Sox Success
JOE CROWN IS
CONFIDENT H

HAS POWER
By DILLON GRAHAM

CHARLESTON, B. C, April 3 UP)

There's a lot of chatter around the
exhibition circuit about rookie
Dominic DIMaggio, sophomore
slugger Ted Williams and the vet-

erans Lefty Grove andJimmy Foxx
of the Red Sox but Manager Joe
Cronln Is more Interestedin other
chaos you don't hear so much
about

clined

days

ISth)

Cronln has no doubts about the
four above mentioned. He figures
DlMarcio la coins to be one of
the top rookies of the year. He's
willing to bet that Grove and
Foxx will be aa good as they were
last year and that Williams will
be even better.

But those four can be stars and
Cronln, Doerr, Tabor and Cramer
can have exceptionally goodyears
and still the Red Sox won't flnlan
better than second. The lads with
whom Joe Is working overtime are
the young pitchers. That's where
the Yankees have the edge on
Boston pitching.

Cronln plans to carry 10 or 11

pitchers. Six of these will be the
regulars Grove, Lefty

Ostermueller,Jack Wilson, Denny
Gatehouse and the relief hurlers,
Emerson Dlckman and Joe Hev-In- g.

The other five of the staff to
be chosen from among the eight
recruit twlrlers In the camp are
the ones who'll likely make or
break the Sox

Needs Bal Pitching--

Figuring; that his power and his
defensive strength Is enough to
challenge New1 York, Cronln knows
that he must get exceptional re
sults from these young hurlers if
the Sox are to be challengers.

Hera are these rookies on whom
Boston's hopesrest:

Jim Bagby. Little Rock, won 7
lost 6.

6.

Ted Olson, Louisville, 12 and 10.
Charles Wagner. Louisville, 10

and 1L
Woody Rich, Louisville, 2 andX
Frank Dasso. Scranton,4 and 8.
Herb Hash. Minneapolis. 22 and

Bulburn Butland, Minneapolis,
19 and 10.

Mickey Harris, Scranton,17 and
4.

Bagby, Rich and Wagner have
had trials with Boston before.
Bagby, son of Cleveland's former
star twirler, was one of the rookie
aces of 1938 but bumped Into
trouble last year and, with a
and 6 record, was sent back to
Louisville. Cronln Is pleased with
his work this spring. "He looks
better than he ever did. I think
he's going to help us," he said.

Woody Rich was the youngster
who startedwith such a bang
early last year and then was
stopped by a sore arm. When his
arm beganto get better Rich was
afraid to throw with his old time
power for fear of hurting It again.
He finished with Louisville and
Cronln. thinks he'll be ready for
action again.

Hash A Standout
Wagnerwon 3 and lost 1 for the

Sox during a short stay with the
club last year. Cronln is giving
Harris a good trial but it is quite
a jump from Scranton to Boston
and ha may need more seasoning.
Harris led the Eastern league In
wins and in strikeouts.

Hash la one of the better pros-
pects. He was voted the second
most valuable player in the Amer-
ican association. He's a big 6 foot
1 right hander who has good con-
trol and a speedy fast ball. Hash
had George Lacy as his catcher at
ths University of Richmond, again
last year at Minneapolis and now
Lacy la also with the Sox. He may
be a valuable addition to the Bos
ton catching corps.

Butland is ths tallest man on
the squad, reaching up ft Inches
above six feet but weighing only
133. He Is only 21 but has been
pitching since he was 17.

If Cronln can develop a couple
of stars and another trio of aver
age hurlers out of his gang of
youngstersthe Red Sox are liable
to be tough. Indeed.

CARDINALS SIGN
JACK RUSSELL

ORLANDO, Fla-- , April 3 UP)

The St Louis Cardinals had a new
veteranpitcher today, but haddis
carded the services of four rookies.
Jack Russell, a long-tim- Amer
ican leaguerwho was with the Chi
cago Cubs last season, was signed
by the Redblrds for relief work,
They sent pitchers ' Tom Sunkel
and Red Barrett and inflelders
Bob Repass and Jack Sturdy to
their Columbus farm In the Amer
ican Association.

Steve Rachunok
SentTo Montreal

ROME, Ga, April 8 UP) It
didn't take long for things to start
popping after General Manager
Larry MacPhail rejoined his
Brooklyn Dodgers. He announced
today that pitchers Steve Rachu-
nok had beenoptioned to Montreal
and that outfielder Calvin Chap-
man had been assigned to the
same club outright Rachunokwas
one of the Detroit Tigers made a
free agent by Coromiusloner K. M,

Landls in January.
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Hialeah Park Chief
To Improve Track

jHwf ''WsssK.JlW JB' UC Kl

Mr. and Mrs. Clark at the track.
MIAMI, Fla April 3 UP) John C. Clark, new president of the

Miami JockeyClub, operatorof the swank and beautifully landscaped
Hialeah Park race track, became a thoroughbred owner almost by
accident

Back, in 1931 Clark accompanied a horse-ownin- g friend to a yearl
ing sale, ine maoing was siow on
a yearling owned by the friend,
who appeared hurt that no one
wanted his colt

"So I bid a couple of times. Just
to stimulate the bidding," Clark
recounted."The first thing I knew.
I had a horse. Well, then I had to
get a trainer. He said I ought to
have two bones. Pretty soon I
became enthusiasticabout them
and here I am."

Clark, a advertising
and radio executive of Bingham-
ton, N. Y, looks upon his new job
as a businessventure,but his first
thoughts were for better horses
and a better racing strip at Hia-
leah Park. The track, he declared,
expects to Increase its purses. The
running strip will be Improved
tms summer.

The new Hialeah leader said he
didn't believe JosephE. WIdener,
the club's board chairman, would
sen the track. Clark succeeded the
owner's son, Peter A. B. WIdener,

of Chicago to the board of direc
tors led observers to speculate
that Wright and "his associates
might take over control of the
track if It ever was sold

Tonn Entered
Sweetwater

COAHOMA, April 8. J. C. Tonn
will be Coahoma high school's sole
representativein the district Inter- -

scholastic league track and field
meetat Sweetwater Saturday.

Tonn will enter the century dash,
220-yar-d sprint and the broad Jump.
Me won the Jumping event In the
Howard county meetlast week with
ft lean of 19 feet and finished third

wno gave 111 health aa his reason in the 100-yar-d dash,
for withdrawing as president Coach D. L. Townsend will

The election of Warren Wright companyTonn.
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For 54 years you've enjoyed Pearl Beer now, the
Brewery behind it It's a great an old in-

stitution, has grown with Texas and helped grow.

Located on the same 8'2 acre of ground, in San Antonio,
where was founded in 1886, one the nation's
most modern breweries today, with sturdy brick and stone

with facilities and
in every respect;

230 people and paying over $1,000,000 in taxes annually.

Visit the "Home of Pearl Beer" in San Antonio. Inspect
this great, modern brewery from top to bottom. Then enjoy

glass ot flavorful Pearl Beer in it friendly Tap Room.
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COACH NIX TO

miss tommy
Mcdonald

FOnSAN, April 3.Sprlng foot-

ball drills were scheduled to get
under way this afternoon at Foi-sa-

high school.
About 14 boys, Including six vet-

eransof last year's team, are ex-

pected to report Lettermcn return-
ing for service Floyd Griffith,
J. H. Craig and J, Smith, nil
linemen, and James War-
ren Quails and Bobby Ynrbro,

Missing will be Tommy McDon-
ald, who was rated of
best in the district 12 six-ma-n loop
last year, Vard Cowley, E. L.
Steward and Garrett Tennlson.

Promoting newcomers Include
Curtis Grant, Joe Hoard andJanus
Kennedy.

which

Gardner,

The workouts will continue far
month.

Dizzy DeanTo

Monday
EL PASO, April 3 UP) That

long awaited event, the season's
first test of Dizzy Dean's pitching
arm. Is slated for next Monday i
Fort Smith, Ark., Manager Gabby
Hartnett of the Chicago Cubs has
decided.

TRACK COACH DIES
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 3. (.T)

Track Coach John P. Nicholson of
the University of Notre Dame is
dead at 50.

The veteran coach died of heart
trouble last night after speaking
to a younf men'sgroup.

He once coached at Rice

WAKE UP
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SeniorHigh Has
Talk On Home
Die Influence

Officers For
New YearArp
Announced

New officer were rend to the
SeniorHigh Parehl-Tcach- cr associ-

ation Tuesday at tho school and a
-- talk on "This Is tho House Jack

Built," was given by t)r. p. F.

Officers arc Mrs. Ellon Taylor,
president; Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
first vice president; Mrs. R. E
Blount, second vice president;Mrs.
H. W. Smith, third vice picsldent;
Mrs. J. C RoRcrs, secretary; Mrs.
J. T. Brooks, treasurer; Mrs. M.
W. Paulson andJ. A. Coffee, audi-
tors.

Dr. McConnoll pointed out In
his talk' that making a homo for
children will influence their llfo to
the extent that If they aro In-

fluenced with the right homo llfo
when they are young it will be re-

flected In their character as they
Kiow older.

Ruth Ann Dempsey played
piano number. During tho busi
ness the group voted to buy four
Clvlo Muslo associationtickets to
sivo to band students.

Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Taylor re-

ported to tho group on the district
convention in Abilene

Others picscnt were Mrs. D. P.
McConncll, Mrs. George Thomas
Mrs. D H. Fisher, EleanorBycr-lc-

Lurlcne Paxton,Lillian Jordan,
Rcta Debcnport, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, lone McAllstcr,, Elolso

.WHaley, Mrs. Salllo Sua Young,
Clara Secrost, Florence McAllstcr,
Mts. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. F. H.
Ncwberg, Mrs. E. D, McDowell,
VCrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. Cliff
.tfley.

Flower Arrangement
DiscussedAnd Shown
For GardenClub

Colored slides showing flower ar-
rangementsand talks on piopcr
wjays to fix flowers were furnished
Tuesday afternoon for the Garden
club by C. L. Rodcn when mem-
bers met in the Roden home.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge spoko on "What
tOpDo In April," and Mis W. W.
MV3rn'lck discussed new types Of

zinnias. "Mrs. D. W. Webber talked
oni "Planting for Fragiance."

Four new(members were present
and Included Mrs W. R. e,

Mrs. Harold Harvey, Mrs.
J. M. Manuel and Mrs J. Gordon

-

a

BrUtow, a former member, who
rejoined.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. C. L.
RodCnJMrs. R. L. Bcale. Mis. B T.

l, Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs.
Ben Hogue, Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs,
J. L. Milner. Mrs. J. M. Moican.

vjlr.noyco Battcrwhite, Mrs. Har
ry Stalcup.

Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. W.
P. Sullivan, Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks

JJJrs.-C'D. Wiley, Mrs. W. D. Car-nel- tt,

Helen Wolcott, Mrs. J. O.
I'amsltt.

Jimmie LouGoldman
Gives Dinner For
Beta SigmaPhi

Jimmie Lou Goldman enter-
tained.members of the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority with a dinner party at
the Settles hotel Tuesday evening.

ine tame was centered with a
silver bowl filled with snapdragons.
Silver swans flanked the bowl and
pink tapers In silver holders were
on either aide of the swans.

. Plans for rushing were dis-
cussed and motion pictures of the
sorority tea dance Were shown.

present were Mary Burns, Anne
Zarafonctls, Mrs. S R. Whalcy,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, La Fern
Dehllnger, Elizabeth Noithington,
Dorothy LeFevre, Marguiette

and the hostess.
Quests at tho showing of the

moving pictures were Mrs. R. L.
Perkins and" Florence Perkins of

Mrs. Merlin Toler of
"Sweetwater, Mrs. Floyd Bowcn of

-- vT

Lubbock and Mrs. Sam Goldman.

New Amazing
DENTURE CLEANER

Makes Stained Discolored

FALSE TEETH
LOOK LIKE NEW

sssiislfTiRPMssi
1 1 1

No TlranMnr. No dannr of break.

Bine. No acid. Safe and harmless,
Dlaca tout denture in a

solution of KLEBNITH. Leare for
15 or 20 tnhiutes while you dress
or orernlxht. Rinse replace. NO
BRUSHING.

How look at your teeth (learning,
naiurai-iooKin-

KLEENITE
The Plate Cleaner
Biles Lone Inc.

(adv,)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneysAt-La- w

General la All
Courts

SUITE I15-1-1-7

LKSTKR PHHKK BLDO.
PHONE Mi

Daily Caltncfor Of Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet at 1 o'clock for luncheon
at the Settleshotel. Mrs. Max Phlllpion of Dallas, state president,
la to be the sneaker.

V.F.W. will meet at7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for
election of officers.

SOUTH WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
OXA. will meetat 3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Halt.
OPEN HOUSE for members will be held at 8 o'clock tonight at the

Country Club and ping pong, bridge and dancing will be enter-
tainment.

FRIDAY
SUSANAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First

Methodist church to entertain .husbands wtih a kid party.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB win meetat 2 o'clock at the home of Dorothy

Wasson, 422 Dallas.
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with. Mrs. Carl

Stromfor an Indian program. Mrs. H. S. Fnw and Mrs. D. F. Mc-

Conncll will also beon the program.

Kathleen Elizabeth Williams And
EugeneL. SpringerMarry Today

Shower Given For
Bride Tuesday
Evening

Kathleen Elizabeth Williams,
daughterof Mrs. K Williams, and
Eugene Lee Springer, son of Mis.
Allle Springer, were mat tied at 1

o'clock this afternoon in tho icc-tor- y

of St. Thomas Catholic church.
Father Joseph Dwan read the
slnglo ring ceremony.

Tho bride, who is the grand-daught-

of Mt and Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, wore a rose beige crepe
dress with white accessories and
her coisage was of whlto rose").
Her Bister, Mary Matgnrct Wil
liams, attended her and wore a
moss green dress with black no
cessortcs Her corsage was of pink
rosebuds Ulysses S. Hall attended
the bridegroom.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1937 and
attendedbusiness college In Okla-
homa City In 1938-3-9. Sho has
sung over KBST and the Sweet
water station and for sometime
was singer for Hairison's Texans,
an orchestra from San Angelo.

Springer was graduated from
Sterling City high school in 1936

and has been doing building con-

struction work here He nnd Mrs
Springer will leave today for La
Rue, Tex., where he will De as-

sociated with the Phillips OH

company of Gladewatei. The
couplo will make their home in
La Rue.

Members of the family and close
friends attended tho ceicmony.

Mrs. George Russell and cjaugh
ter, GeorgeAun, honoied the bride
with a shower Tuesday afternoon
given In the form of a tea In the
Russell home. Hours weie fiom
5 o'clock to 7 o'clock

Mary Margaret Williams
at the bride's book and others

assistingwere Maxlne Nelll, Mlttlc
Jean Mooio and Olan Lea

Rcfieshments were served and
presentwere Mrs. K Williams, Mi
and Mrs. Morgan, Mi and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins and Mary Beth, Mr.
and Mrs. W, H Taylor, George
RuBbell, Mrs. Allle Springer, Lu
cille and Peggy June Spiinger,
Mrs. Ruby Rlcker, Marie Kicker,
Edna Mae Sandeis, Mrs. A. E
Bailey.

Lillian Nail, Mrs W. E McNal- -

len and Kaka, Mrs L L. Free
man, Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks, Mrs.
Una Lee Long, Maxlne Howard,
Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mis. L. N. Mil
lion and Rose Berenice, Mrs. Shel-
by Hall, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Pittr
man, Mis, Frank Moigan, Lissic
Hall, Doiothy Nell Biadley.

Sending gifts were Lillian Shlck,
Louise Sheelcr, Mrs. A. W. Shecler,
Helen Duloy, T. E: Jordan and
family, Carrie Shultz, Mrs. Ed
Moseley, MargaretCook, Mrs. J. B.
Noll, Johnny Mae Nail.

Talks Given By Two
On Local Businesses
For B&PW Club

Mrs. Hazel Henson and Mrs. L
A. Eubanks weie principal speak
ers at tho Business and Profes
sional Woman's club meetingTues
day evening at the Chamber of
Commerce when tho club educa
tion committee was In charge of
the program.

The speakerswere Intioduccd by
Lillian Rhotan and each spoke of
duties in her job. Mrs. Henson
told of tho Liquor Control Board
and its work in the 21 counties in
this district. She explained how
premlta were granted and the ob-
ligations that rested with the

(board both state and locally.
Mrs. Eubanks talked on the

credit brueauand pointed out that
85 percentof the business done in
the country Is done on credit. She
explained that the bureauhas 40,-0-

recordsthat are used only for
the benefit of extending credit to
those asking for It She stated
that there are other bureausIn ev-
ery country and city in the world.

Jeannette Barnctt read tho an-
nual report that Is to be sent to
headquarters. The treasurersre-

port showed that $14.10 had been
secured to send delegates to Dallas
for the convention in Juno.

Prizes were won by Helen Duley
and Evelyn McCurdy, Others pies--

iwinnu,. iuiuikh, ,,.., TW., T. TJo...ltteem ana plate clean and sweet, ire ir IT 1

from all unpleasanttaste or odor. I Laura Belle Underwood. Evelyn

Dentists
ft l'liarmacy,

'

Practice

AUXILIARY

l.ook, luiitn uay, airs. Matt liar- -

rlngton, Gladys Smith, Mabel Jo
Trees, Ina Mae Bradley,

1922 Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Roy Carter

Mrs. Thelma Price won high
score for the 1922 Bridge club as
members met TuesdayIn the home
of Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs. W, W.
Inkman was presentas a guest

Others playing were Mrs, R, IL
Parks, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. V. V.

Strahan, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs.
Thurman, Mrs. JosephT. Hayden,
who Is to be next hostess.

I :!; --1M.
' miseries. Get fasthelp, use

PENETRO

-- . La

ylSS 'LANEOUS NOTEj
By Mary Whalcy

Things that can't bo seen any-
where clso but at a carnival are
numerous and humoroustoo. One
can find the serious minded whoop-
ing with delight on the whlrll-ml-glg- s

and the ordinarily nosly soul
quiet with
suspenseat
at the bingo
tables.
One can see
folks eating
the lowly hot
dog with more
gusto than
t h o y wo u 1 d
consume a
carefully pre-
pared three-cour-se

dinner

W v M
and topping off this tidbit with
chopped Ice covered with a colored
Juice.

Such a repast. If attempted In
doors, would necessitatea doctor
to pull the patient through, oui
nobody ever shows any 111 effects
at carnival time.

One can find the cautiouspenny-
pinchers flingng the copper pieces
nt a little square board with no
degree of accuracy but an awful
degreo of conccntiatton.You can't
win, but it is such fun to try.

And ono can wntch In wonder
as those who ordinarily scream if
a car approachesthem 'within 50
feet, go villd in the little doodle
bugs, electrically mn and equipped
with rubber bumpers. With a
maniacal gleam in their eye they
become the demon of the track
bumping eveiyone within touching
distance.

Folks spend all their money, they
Jar their diaphragms In the va
rious contraptions, they wade
through sand and dustand nobody
knows why Least of all the poor
helpless people who are caught by
tho lure of the carnival.

Drill Team PracticeIs
Held By Woodmen Circle.

Drill team practice was held
Monday at the'W. O. W, hall by
lite Woodman Circle and a cOVeredj

uisn luncneun was serveaat nuoiu
Mrs. Katie Kidwell of Abilene, dia--l

trict manager,was a visitor.
Mrs. Maiie Andrews was given

a bridal shower at the hall and
others attending were Mrs. Mottle
Wren, Mrs. Carrie Rlpps, Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs.
Altha Porter, Mrs. Anna Petefish,
Mrs. Ernestine Rennels, Mrs.
Agnes Mlms, Mrs. Jewel Smith, W.
E. Carnrike,Mrs Beulah Carnrlke,
Mrs. Grade. Lee Greenwood, Mrs.
Viola Bowles.

Guests weie Thclma, Franklin
andJeanOir, Belva Jo Wren, Don-
na Lee Greenwood.

In Grandpa' old store, folki
used to find everything under
the tun . . . calico andcaitoroil,

saddlesoap and jauiageil Of
course, a lot of the goods ust

collected dustfrom one year to
the next but Grandpasaldi"You
can'ttell what you haven't gotl"

i.J
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Red And White
Shower-- Given
Miss Cravens

Britlc-Elcc- t Of
Sam Petty In

Honored
A red and whlto kitchen shower

was given Tuesday, evening at 8
o'clock In the home of Mrs. M. W.
Tolbert for Mildred Cravens, brldo--
clcct of Sam Ietty. Mrs. Fred
Lancaster was

Miss Cravens Is to wed Sm
on April 18th, her engagement

MORE SOCIETY ON PAGE 8

having been announced Sunday,
March 31st by Mrs. Elmer Cravens
at a tea. t

Pink and white Ice cream and
cako weie served. Cut flowers
decorated therooms.

Tho guest list Included Mrs. John
Marrolf, Mrs. J. F. Geoige, Mis. M.

A. Talbert, lire. Harry Cravens,
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs Sam Bar-be-e,

Mrs George Minis. Mis. O M.

Waters, Mrs. Douglass Pylc, Mrs.
Durwood McCright, Mrs. A. W.
Sheclct.

Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs Paul
Sledge, Mrs. Claicnco Percy, Jr.,
Mrs Maude Woods, Mis. Mary
Zinn, Mis. Loy Smith, Mrs. Fied
McGowan, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
A. F. Odcn, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
J. B. Shultz, Mrs Ncal Stanley,
Mis W A Dolter, Mrs. Irma Glen,
Mrs. Mclvin Stewart.

Louise Sheelci, Dora Jones,Caro-
line Smith, Jean Jackson,Juanita
Young, Fred Romanof Knott.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mi. and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham nnd Dorothy Adams.

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. II. L. Perkins and daugh

ter, Florence, of Eastlandnnd Mis.
Merlin Toler bf Sweetwater and
Mrs Floyd Bowen of Lubbock arc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gold-
man and daughter,Jimmie Lou.

Mr. and Mrs, George Garretteleft
today for Fort Worth wheie they
will make their home.

Dr. and Mrs. George L. Kates
have rctuined to Corpus ChristI af-
ter (siting with his mother, Mis.
C. M. Estesand sister, Mrs. Doyle
Robinson and family. Mis C. M.
Estes accompanied the guests home
for an extended visit.

Mrs. C. W. Flojd returned Mon
day from Dallas where she hasbeen
for three weeks with Jicr sister,
Mrs. C. A. Bianton, who underwent
major surgery. Mis, Branton Is re
potted to be Improving.

Mrs. J. G. Parsonsof Crookston,
Minn, has leturned to her home
after a visit here with her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Parsons.

Protectorfor Women
Every day, women are finding the
headaches, nervousness, cramp-lik- e

pain of functional dysmenorrhea
due to malnutrition are relieved by
CARDUL It usually tnci eases ap-

petite, livens flow of gastric juices
and so Improves digestion. Thus it
helps to build resistanceto periodic
distressfor many. Others find help
for pei Iodic distress by taking
CARDUI a few days before and
during "the time." CARDUI has
been popular for over SO years
adv.

Grundphhad
Everything?

WfT

WE HAVE MORE TODAY
than Grandpaeverheardof . . . Including new fangledstuff

like radios, electric washers and zlppertl Fact It, we

tell moredifferentthings than any one storecould possibly
hold I The common ordinary things you want overy day,
those we keep here In slock. The thousands of other

Items, we tuck away In our Warehouse, ready to deliver

to you quickly. All you have to do to buy thoseother items

Is tell our catalog orderclerk what you want. She'll show

you the wide assortments In our catalogs and sample

books. She'll rush your order to the Warehouse and, the

came day it's received there, your goods art on the

, way here.You can buy at Wardsfamouslow catalogprices

without even paying letter-posta- or money.order
fees. You cart saveon everything you need at WardsI

MONTGOMERY WARItf

RecentBride Given
Shower In I'he

Ml W. HD

EddMartin Home
COAHOMA, April 3. Spl. Mrs.

Clay Retd, the former Miss Velma
Ray, was honored with a miscel
laneous shower Tuesdayafternoon
when Mrs. Edd Martin entertained
In her home

Mattle Nell Edensof Big Spring

attending
Buchanan,

Reeves,
Mammle Walker,
Buchanan,

Brooks, Robinson,
Howard,

Henderson,

Fine
patterns.

Hanson, Howard Held,
Manser, Mr

Roberts, Marvin Watts,
Eugene

Grlffelh, Buchanan,
W. Christian,

gleaton, Coates,
Bernard Coates, W.

Reld, EarUna Edens,

1940 Sctving Club Meott
With Mrs. Brehford

assisted Mrs. Martin with the Sewing was entertainment
S .7 ... I, i,ir ." I"" for afternoon when 1940

Sandwiches, punch andcake wero
servod and wcro Mrs.
Sam Nig Mrs. J, H.

Mrs. Leona Baugh, Mrs.
Leo Mrs. Gordon

Mrs. Mark Crow, Mrs.
Stella Mrs. Llllle
Mrs. E. C. Mrs. R. B.

Mrs, Wess Mrs. C. M,

Ray, Mrs. Albert Edens,Mrs. Leon--

knit-I- n

tops, Shorts

ard Mrs.
Mrs. Leon Mai

Mrs.' Mrs.
N. E. Reld, Mrs. Long, Mrs.
L. Mrs. Odell
Mrs. Mrs. BIU Eg--

Mrs. O, C Mrs,
Mrs. B, Sneed,

Mao Ruth
Long.

the
,".; the the

Sewing club met In the homo of
Mrs. B. M. Brelsford Tuesdayafter-
noon with Mrs. Berl Martin and
Mrs. Raymond Llllcy present as
guests.

Sandwiches, candy and Iced tea
wcro served and the next hostess
Is to be Mrs. D. S. Orr.

Others were Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mrs. Jack Dcarlng, Mrs
Lowell Booth, Mrs. Bill Croan.

Club HasA
ProgramOn Russia

Meeting
"Russia" was the toplo (or the

program given by the Coahoma
Study and Clvlo club Monday eve
ning with Mrs. Ethel Byrd acting
as hostess in the homo of Mrs. W.
J, Jackson.

Sibyl Myers was In charge of the
program and Mrs. G. M. Boswcjl
talked on Russloan religion nnd
marriage andwomen and children.

Pearl Forrester told of Russian
education, schools and museums.

Delegates named to 'attend the
three day convention of the eighth
district ot TexasFederationof Wo
men's clubs being held In Midland
today, Thursday and Friday were
Mrs. G. M. Boswell, Mrs. D. S. Phil
lips, Mrs. A, O. Young, Mrs. R. A.
Marshall and Mrs. W J. Jackson.

Angel food cake and punch was

!ga33mnram&sasm3ss jasBEgat&aaiwmiSB

WARDS BRING YOU SENSATIONAL EXTRA SAVBNGS

ON HOSIERY FOR EVERYONE! BRAND NEW HOSE!

EACH PAIR AN OUTSTANDING BARGAIN!

served and ethers present wr
Mrs. Bon Utile, EHsaluth Osftas,
Nettle Lee Station, Zee Weeks. ,

Dorens ClassHas Smcrml
At East 4th Church

Devotional was given fey Mrs.
Flem Anderson, teacher, when ire
Dorcas class met at East 4th St.
church Tuesdayfor a social hour.

Ice cream and cake were served
and otherspresentwere Mrs. V. A.
Martin, Airs A. J, Campbell, "Mrs.
T. C Johnston. Mrs. C. S. Mann,
Mrs. A. J. Hllbun, Mrs. J. A.
Klnnrd, Mrs. L, C. Vann.

HELP rTIKD WIVES

rttLtm'i Compound tuts
to calm WMirr unstrung

rinft to ftraile time--kmtlonil "IrresnUrlliM.'
Kmtm For ottt 60 TrIn htlplnf women. Trittl
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$1 (MW
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' Sturdy silk with lisle VAq ter, to saynothing of Aunt Jenny,ought --- SKr
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ton (so durable). The kirtd you'vealways ftKJ7fjiiB irll wanted. Hurry in I KSBSf
1 l .sHBsk sstHssslm. LONG

ESSsV'
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lB . Sale! Work Socks
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Socks
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The Budget Under-ru-n

It Is reasonbale to look upon the city's $6,669
under-ru-n of Its 1939-4- 0 budget from two points of
view, namely 1) effective managementand (2)

adroit manipulation.
On the one hand, many emergencies and un-

expected contingencies arose during the year, mak-

ing unforeseen and urgent demands upon the mu-

nicipal treasury. It took effective management to
handle situations like these. On the other, several
projects, programs and improvements were pur-
posely delayed. This is what might be called manip-
ulation.

However, comparatively little fault can be found
in this process of delaying budget Items, especially
when it enables the city to maintain a sound fiscal
policy. Only in instances where harm is wrought by
such deferrals can the practice be rightfully con-
demned.

Specifically, the city was called upon to purchase
roadway to Its Moss Creek lake, an Item not seen
when the budget was compiled. It had to order a
special audit when accounts of discharged clerk on
the water office were in question. It had to pay out
sizeable amounts unanticipatedfor right-of-wa- y on
Gregg street. It had to make more changes in water
distributive units than originally were planned. It
had to repair heavy damage done by the city's worst
"flash flood"

At the other end of the picture, purchase of
trucks for a garbagecollecting system was delayed
so that the equipping and operation of them would
be postponed to the new fiscal year. Fewer streets
were paved (although slowness of property owners
to sign is In a large measure responsible). Purchase
of new fire truck was put off as was the surfacing
of additional runways and construction of a build-
ing at the airport.

Whether any of these delays actually resulted
in harm to the city remains to be seen, but at this
time It would appear that only temporary inconven-
ience accrued. This, it seems that the correct way
to regard the under-ru-n is that it was a wise and
expedient combination of managementand manip-
ulation. At any rate, the expenditureof $6,669 less
than was anticipated during the fiscal year must
look good to taxpayers

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYW OOD "The PrimrosePath." Screen-
play by Allan Scott and Gregory LuCuta, from
play by Robert L. Buckner and Walter Hart. Di-

rected by Gregory LaCava. Principals: Ginger
Rogers, Joel McCrea, Marjorie Rambcau, Henry
Traers, Sllles Slander, Queenle Vassar, Joan
Carol, Vlvienne Osborne, Carmen Morales.
Ginger Rogers went into court the other day and

got herself a divorce from Lew Ayres, thus ending
the long suspense.About the sametime, Ginger went
to the screen in this new picture and got herself an-
other kind of degree, her B. A. as an emotional
dramatic actress.

Where I'm concerned Ginger needn'thave bother-
ed. Shegave satisfactoryproof of her serious abilities
in "Stage Door," and she was far better in the hlla-lio-

comedy of "Bachelor Mother." Taken any way
she comes, whether it's tripping with Fred Astaire,
or clowning with David Niven, or being tragic" with
Joel McCrea, as here, Ginger, is easy to take. She
keeps striving to prove her versatility, and here she
proves It once and for all.

To take the "Primrose Path," however, Is not so
easy. As a daring and artful explorationof the seamy
side of life It has much to commend it. LaCava
couldn't directa bad picture, if he tried.

This one is anything but dull, bordering as It fre-
quently does on the shocking, going to extremes in
the depletion of sordldness which the screen hasn't
known in several years. This of course is leallsm
for "The Primrose Path" is the story of a girl's at-

tempt to escape from the degradationIn which he;
family exists. It is not a pretty story, obviously.
Neither la It challenging, nor inspiring, nor particu-
larly moving, although It engendersa degipe of pity
--more than a degree for the girl who would escape,

and for her little sister who must grow up In such
environment

Ellle May lives on Primrose Hill, a squalid sec-

tion near the beach, with her once brilliant drunken
father, her little sister,her harridan of a grandmoth-
er, her easy-livin- g mother whose "good times" pro-Vi-

grocery and gin money.
When Ello May falls In love with a decent beach

youngster (McCrea) she marries him, pretending
that her "strict" folks have cast her out for going
with him. There'shell to pay when finally, after the
mother pausesat their hamburgerstand on one of
her good times, Ellle May takes Joe to visit the old
homestead.

The boy ganders the set-u-p and leaves In a huff,
The drunken father shoots the mother, Joe comes
back, but good old Granny, with an eye on a meal
ticket, tells him Ellle May haa run over to Frisco
with a rich gent Ellle May Is In the house at the

n Usae,waiting and pining for Joe.Bo when he doesn't
eowe, Ellis May finally listens to Grandma'soutspok--m

VMm about following In mother's primrosy foot-Ufs- s,

Hie's savedon the brink by Joe'sreturn, and
Ja Mss off Granny, at the same time giving' her
mmy, jtrabaMy to forestall any vagrant notions the
oU r! temU might have.

CM tw wtto), taylto the young romance, "The
JfeUl" tJ toward the
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Chapter 26

RED INK
Toml debatedtelling Pierre what

had happened.
Great-au- Hannah hadn't of

fered to pay the expenses of the
fourteen guests and the nurse
She, Toml Toland, who had had
to watch even the State'ssales tax
with an eagle eye, must defray
them; let a whole battalion of lit-

tle red figures herald a victory
over the black army she had tried
so hard to entrain to the

"Allen put her up to it," she
thought. "He showed her how that
.ould help cheat me of my heri
tage. She s like he is, only differ-
ent. She wants me to lose because
I violated a principle of the To--
lands "

How could the world be so beau-
tiful and hold such monstersin if
How could that silly moon shed
such radiance on roses, draw dis-

tilled perfume from night-bloo-

ing stock, silver the old house, and
yet make Allen 13art ell look as
though it had been formed only to
add luster to his hair and laughter
to his eyes.

Pierre drew her closer, pressed
his lips to her blow. She wondered
why she was glad his lips had
stopped at her brow.

b

For two days Toml, Abe and
Pierre sought to bring older out of
the chaos the Tolands had left,

Late on the afternoon of the
fourth day, Toml, who had been
laboring over her books trying to
make the black army stand up on
Its hind legs and face the red
army, retreated to her room to
stretch on the chaise lounge in
defeat.

"Hoo-hoo-," came a sound
through the front window.

Toml frowned. Probably a hoot-
owl who'd lost his clock and nas
singing in the daylight.

"Hoo-ho- Toml," It came again
Hoot-owl- s didn't sing Toml, she

decided, and sat up to look out of
the window, A woman Blood ut the
front gate, a beautifully gowned
woman In a tose-beig- e suit, a smart
hat. There was an Alameda cab
wulting beside her.

Toml went downatalis, puzzle
It might be Mis. Bartell, though
she had gone to Aliens piunerunch
early In April.

Swiftly she went to the fiont
gate. Ihe woman looked familiar
Her hair was short waved, she
Imagined. Or was that a perma-
nent which showed under the
smart hat? Beautiful complexion,
pink checks, a touch of mascara
on the eyelashes,

Toml turned her head sideways
and looked again. Great-au-nt

Great-aun- t Hannah beamed. "I
put myself In the handsof one'Of
those rejuvenatorsand told her to
give me the works," she announc
ed.

Toml clung to the gate for sup
port.

"We're staying here," Great-aun- t
Hannah went on. "We can't come
in on your property Without violat
ing that ridiculous will of Timo-
thy's so I had Allen buy us a house.
Nicer view than yours, Toml. It's
at the end of one of those streets
that jump Into the bay, so I can
have my sun baths." i

"B-bu- t, Aunt Hannah,"she gasp-
ed. "Chicago your Interest theieT"

"Oh, tush," Great-aun- t Hannah
disposed of the mid-weste- me
tropolis and her Interest In one
sentence: "I've turned everything
over to Allen,"

fei
Leap Before You Look

Allen had scored again!
"Aunt Hannah" Tomi sounded

like Hannah Toland of Chicago
' do you realize what you are do
ing'"

"Pel fectly," came the affable re-

tort.
"You ve turned goodness knows

how much money over to a man
of whom you know-nothin- Why?"

"Money?" came pertly from Han-
nah. "I've had money ever since
I was knee-hig-h, and what has it
brought me' Responsibility. I
couldn't marry because I had to
keep an eye on the money. I
couldn't live humanly because I
had to see the money was prop-
el ly spent so the Tolands could
live properly. Well, damn the To-

lands. From now on I am going
to live, and If I spend every cent
so that the second generationhas
to get out and dig ditches, 1 11 feel
I've done mj bit foi posterity!"

Tomi face expressed a queer
mixture of fear and approbation.
She felt like cheering, and she felt
like weeping.

"Darling" she laid an affection
ate hand on her aunt's arm "It
Isn't that I'm not too happy for
words that you'ie going to live
out here and 'that you're going to
enjoy living for a change. It's
its Allen Bartell.

"Don you see. Aunt Hannah?
Tou did at first. Tou were the
first one to accuse him of influenc
ing Great-uncl- e Tlmoth to write
such a crazy will. And the Major,
light in court, declared you folks
wcio biinging a contest of the
will because Allen had handled it
in such a way the place would
eventually revert to him."

Gieat-ai.n- t Hannah called to the
cab driver and stepped Into the
cab. She towered the window and
looked at her grandniecc.

"My aear crum," she said,
who can Influence a Toland to

do anything a Toland doesn't want
to do is worth cultivating.
"Brooks," he spoke to the driver,
"take me back to Alameda, where
I m alowed to have a mind of my
own

Brooks, tho Alameda taxi and
Mlas Hannah Toland, late of Chi
cafco, left Tumi Toland standing
en Ihe roadside In a cloud of their
dust

"You look exactly like a hen
who's hatched a duck," remarked
Doiothy Dougherty, coming down
the load from the mail-bo- "Who
was your visiting dowager?"

"Tho duck," said Tomi thought-
fully. "And I do feel Just like a
ben standing on the shore watch-
ing my newly hatched foundling
take off into deep waters."

And the worst of It was, she
thought, as she went again to her
office, she had exposedAunt Han
nah to Allen, She should have
made Bartell stay on his property
and theTolands on theirs.

Tomi went Into a huddle with
her accounts. If she sold as many
frogs In the last half of the season
as she sold In the first, she would
fall short of her quota three thou-
sanddollars.

"Why didn't wait until winter
to expand?1' she cried, irritably.
"Of course next season I'd reap
thq benefits,but It looks as though

might not be here next season,
At least she could have, let such

things as praperies for the living
room, paper, paint and rugs wait
Each, Item had seemed so Inconse
quential. Combined with ether in-
consequential itsms,the result was
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dred dollars for the nurse. Surely
Carrincton would pay that and
the doctor's fee, whatever it was.
But the groceries. Tomi gasped as
she saw the bill. No wonder Great--
aunt Hannah had fed tripe to her
multitude. Tripe and potatoes and

eren
with the faow a thu W(.ather

purchased,
Only One Answer

The family had cost her seven
hundredand twenty frogs.

Resolutely Tomi reached for the
telephone and called the Alameda
Hotel.

"Aunt Hannah,"shebegan, when
the connection was made, "ordi
narily I would have been happy to
have the Tolands as my
guests, but under thepresent cir
cumstances,having to watch my
expensesas I do, I'm going to have
to ask you to assumethe cost of
the Tolands board.

"H m m," buzzed Greant-au- nt

Hannah. "If you will remember,
ready to assumethe expense

tho very hour I learnedof the quar
antine.However, you had the teme
rity to countermand my grocery
order, to inform me you were run-
ning that house and intended to
run it as oti wanted it Under
those circumstances,I can't see
that any of us are indebted to you
in any way.

"Aunt Hannah'" But Aunt Han-
nah had replaced receiver with
emphasis.

Torn! jiggled the hook and the
operator came on to say, icily,
"Your party has hung up '

"Ring them again," cried Tomi
The connection completed, Tomi

said quickly, "But I didn't order
the measles, the nurse or the doc-

tor."
"Tou may send that bill to my

attorney," conceded Hannah To-
land.

"I will . . . how," promised
Toml, to nothing but a singing
wire.

She sat back and wondered just
why her family should assume
such an attitude. They all felt bet-
ter for their changeof diet. They'd

(Continued On 1'ar.e fj)

Schedules, .

Arrive Depart
Til' Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7.40 a.m. 8 00a.ni
No. e 11.10 p. m. 11.30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ......0:00 p. m. 9.15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 8.10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 8:34 a. m
9:33 a. m. 0.45 a. m
3.20 p. m. 3.30 p. m

10.40 p. m. 10:43 p. m.
Westbound

12:05 a. m. 12:15 a. m
4:00 a. m 4.00 a. m
8:35 a. m. 9:45 a, m,.
2:60 p. m. 2:55 p. m
7:89 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

Northbound
B:43 u m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
2:83 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:38 p, m. 3:35 p. m.
0:M p. m. 11:00 p. a.
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C:M p. n. 4:00 p. m,
FiWuMsM'VfPfltftbMWbsft

7:47 P. m. 7:H p. m.

I Jmck Stinnett

I Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Mark Twain said nobdyaverdid

anything about the weather but the Allies have.
They've donetheir bestto knock weather fore

cast Into an unintelligible African Mumbo-Jumb- o; to
make clear, bright days pop up when storms were
In the offing; to melt away fogs unexpectedly; and
to get General Mud to fight on their tide without
even warning the Nazis whose colors he It carrying.

So far, the only effect of all this on Old Doc
WeathermanIn the United Stateshas beento give
him a few headachesand pains In the neck.With all
his assistants from farPacific to c, he's
till able to take the pulse of today'sweather In the

U. 8. A. and tell you that the situation will be to
morrow: Hot or cold, rain or shine, or fair and
warmer.

Somehow, the world's weatherhasgottento be al
most as Important a factor In tht war In Europe
as how to finance the frghtlng, or which way the
neutrals are turning, or who's going to get what
axis next

If you don't think so, saunter over to the.old red
brick chateau,stables and carriage houses that are
the home of America's No. 1 weather bureau and
nose around a bit --

Coast Guard Patrol
. .

Up In New York, Boston, Portland, lie, fellows
are haunting the docks, sidling up to matesand cap-- ''
tains and saying (a little more subtly than this):
"Hey, Pal, bow about some weatherreports?" Mean-
ing, ot course,when they get out to sea, will they
please send backsome Information.

The skipper of one of the big Scandinavianliners
was so approachedthe other day and his answer
was: "Welt maybe, until about Cape Race,but when
I've cleared there, nothing doing. Think I want to
get held for violating neutrality by giving Informa-
tion (indirectly) to an enemy?"

Far out to sea, about a third and two-thir- of
the distancebetween Bermudaand Horta. two coast
guard boatsare constantly takingweather readings,
on deck and in the skies (with balloons) and four
times a day broadcastingthem to the world.

From certain Canadian points come coded mes-

sages giving Information the United States has
agreednot to use for any purpose other than work-
ing out its own forecasts.

The Alaskan weather stations hava multiplied
in Importance. Efforts are being made to keep the
Siberian and otherSoviet stations broadcastingreg-
ularly. Japan's trickily coded messagesare used like
those of Canada,secretly and only for completing
the U. S. weather map.

WeathermanIs Accurate
I could go on endlessly: About the coast guard

ice patrol, which radios weather back from beyond
Newfoundland, from which no weather ever comes
any more; about the broadcastsfrom Greenlandand
Iceland; from Horta and Lisbon; from Rome, which
may be on the axis but still hasships at sea to worry
about and can't bother if the Allies do get this Im-

portant information; and about the great blank spot
on the world weathermap that stretcheswest from
Russia acrossmost of Canada.

In spite of that pain in the neck and the addition-
al expense, it hasn't impaired Old Doc Weatherman's
accuracy much . . probably less than 2 per cent,

breadand mutton were cheap, com-- maybe not one.
food Tomi, hadpared she. to much hu,labaloo over

had

was

run.

her

and

the

has helped the Allies, experts here can only guess.
In the closing months of the World War, Its impor
tance was recognized generally, but in those days,
the Allies had the U. S. and its weatherInformation
on their side. It's conceded now that from what the
Germans know and what leaks through, they are
able to box out a'weathermap that may be fairly ac
curate.

But It's conceded also that weather fights on the
Allied side. It moves, generally speaking, from west
to east. If the British could move In on the Nazis
the way their weather does, the war would be over
tomorrow.

GeorgeTuckei

Man About Manhattan
RENO, Nev. In this rolumn I am going to try to

sort out a few of the postcard impressions a man
picks up between trains in Reno . . I got a kick out
of a pawn shop called The End of the Trail, because
there ou can see a wonderful collection of old sec
ond-han- d frontier guns which no doubt figured
sharply in the boom-tow-n adolescenceof this mining
district.

One in particular Is a pepper pot gun, a pistol
that has nine barrels which can be fired separately.
or collectively. Anothei Is a "life preserver," meaning
a small gun built Into a pair of brass knucks. They
also used to build a small, sharp knife into the
knucks, so that as you crusheda man's jaw you also
could lay him wide open, but I did not see one of
these at The End of the Trail. But It had old Colt
3lngle action .45's, known as "peace makers," and
these came in cap and ball, or cartridgemodels.

Then there were the miniature bottles of spirits
which are only two inches high and which are now
available in only six states in the Union. In Reno,
every bar, drug storo and restauranthas them, and
they sell from a quaiter to 60 cents apiece. All the
standaid biands of Scotch, rye and Irish whiskies,
as well as cordials, gins and anything else you can
think of, are available In miniature. They aie just
like the big bottle on the locker-roo- bhelf, with the
exception that they hold only about a pony full. These
should be kept as souvcnlis and as somethingwith
which to edify and entertain one's friends. Any man
who would openone and think its contentsis the sort
of barbarian who would pillage a temple, or hock
his wife's wedding ring for a can of beer.

Reno citizens, or at least the downtown citizens,
dress pretty western. Not so many go in for boots,
but most of them wear, those big hats and necker-
chiefs, an also frontier-styl-e shirts, which are cf
broadcloth and have yoked shoulders, buttons from
cuff to elbow, and over-size- d breast patch pockets.
It may be that this is a holdover from the "Virginia
City" premiere,but it seems to me the women go In
for western motif more than themen. You see hun-
dreds of fringed, knee-leng- th buckskin skirts of tan,
white and black, with fancy vesta of the same color
and material. You may have noticed that only this
year the east began to feature satin and chiffon
blouseswith mannishcollarsand wide bishop sleevea
Reno women havebeen wearing these for years.

Walking the street are a great number of young
men with black beards. It seemed reasonable to Iden-

tify them as members of some sect, but that Is an
error. They are University of Nevada students pre-
paring io celebrateFounders'Day.

As a novelty popular songsare bow sung back-war-d.

A. causticcorrespondentsuggest that an. "even

better would be to start at the east and than
stop. Austin American.
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Wednesday Evening
Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamber of
Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
Your Melody Sweetheart.
Sports Spotlight
Sergeant Troy Gifford
Brook Haven.
Especially For You.
News.
"Where Are You From."
Raymond Gram Swing.
True To Life.
Music By Faith.
Frank Gagen Oi chestra.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Texas Drifters.
W. Lee O'Danlel Inc.
Texaco Star
Morning Devrtions.
News.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawaiians.
Rhythm Ranch Boys
Dr. Amos R. Wood

Melodies.
Organ Melodies
Spanish Rhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
Songs of Carol Lclghton.
News.
Piano Interlude.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc--
Kee.

"11 30 Incorporated"
ThursdayAfternoon

Slngln' Sam
Reporter.

The Parade.
News.

1.00 Backstage Wife.
1 15 Easy Aces.

Julian Akin, Singing Cow-
boy.

1 45 Our Gal Sunday.
School Forum of the Air.

2.1 Texas School of the Air.
2:30 Henry Cincone Orchestra.
2.43 Good Health and Training.

00 News: Markets.
15 To Announced.
45 Radio Technique Class.
00 P. A. Program.

4 13 Crime and Death.
4 30 The JohnsonFamily.

45 Tm Martin, Suge of
Hills.

Sage

Thursday Evening
5.00 Ted Fio

30 Uncle Sam's Calling,
45 North Star Gleaner,
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

6.15 Btate-wld-e Cotton Piogram
6.30 Sports Spotlight

Brook Haven.
00 Songs and Sonnets.

7:15 News.
7:30 Hardin - Simmons Cowbov

Band.
8.00 To Be Announced.

30 To Be Announced.
9.00 Jerry LIvIngBtone Orch.

Foreign News, Guy Savage.
Henry Weber Concert Orch,

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

STRIKE SETTLED
NEW YORK, April 8.

of between
New York City and 27,000 transit
woraers removed today the possi-
bility of strike on two subway
lines to become municipal
pivticriy.
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EmployesTo Get
ReceiptsForU.S.
Tax Deductions

Employers covered by the old npi
and survivors insurancelaw aie
now required by law to give theii
employes receipts for the mone
taken out of their wages for old-ag- e

and survivors Insurance taxis,
according to RobertM. Mayne, aid
ing managerof the social securlU
board field office at Big Sprint.
This new requirementof the social
security act, he explained, went K-t-o

effect January 1, 1940.
Mayne pointed out that foimcilv

the employer was only requited to
furnish the employe with a notation
which would permit him to check
the accuracy of the tax deduction
"This," he si.ld, "could even be in
eluded on a pay check which would
of course, eventually be returned to
the employer. But now tho law spe-
cifically stipulatesthat tho cmploj- -

er must furnish a statement 'suit
able for retentionby the employe' '
He added that the law provides a
$5 00 penalty for each willful viola-
tion of the provision.

Certain specified Information
must be Included on the receipt but
the wording is left to the employe.
in addition to the amount of tat
deducted, the receipt must shov
the name of the employer,the name
Of the employe, the period of time
covered by the receipt, and the to-

tal amount of wages paid to the
employe during this period.

Employers arerequiredto furnish
such receipts at least once a eui
and may furnish them oftcner
every quarter, or every month, or
every payday, ts they see fit. TlV
receipt must be given to the cm
ployo within two months aftei the
end of the period which Jt covers.
and. In any case, wheiu the cifi
ploye leaves the Job.
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IEAP BCFOfff YOU LOOK
.By PeggyCVMore.

(Continued From 4)

learned to enjoy )lfewhllo llvlngfan. Allen B&rtall I counting on
on her farm. Then whyT

Fine

Thero was only one answer, Al
len BartelL

Toml walked out Into the gar-
den. Bunict lay heavy on the
world. The green cavern of shrub-
bery was (hot with cold. Beyond
tho gardenthe bay was a theet of
crinkled gold. Even the old house
was mellowed, Its peeling gray sur
face tinted to amber.

"I love you," TomI cried pas
sionately. "I can't lose you. Noth-
ing evercould take your place."

She must find a way to save It
That night she called a confer-
ence.

Frankly, she told Pierre,Old Abe
and Dotty the financial status of
the farm.

"Our sales have to double the
last half of the season If we are to
offset the cost I spentso much the
first half, the second half has to
meet the expenditures of the first
half and show profit"

"Miss Toland " Pierre was
speaking like the perfect em
ployee may I speak to you
alono7

Toml signaled Abe and Dotty to
leave them alone.

Pierre come close to her. "Why
don't you let me assume the re
sponsibility. You ve proven you
can't handle the business end of
this. That Is only natural. Girls
are not mentally equipped for bus-
iness. You've worn your poor little
telt to a shadow, trying to face an
impossible situation. I'll relieve
you, dear. Now you turn your books
over to me.

"Pierre" Toml'a voice was thin
"don't you understand? Great--

uncle Timothy was bankingon my
being a failure as a business worn--

?A

that And no one else can assume
the responsibility If X am to win.
That la the very point I, Toml To
land, must win."

Continued tomorrow.
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LUMBER THE MISSED View or Portugal Umber unloaded at London U
proof, n British censor-approve- d caption says, that British ports thrhc despite Natl
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IN R A C E Ills candidacy tor
Democratic nomination forNew
Jersey governor has been an-
nounced by Secretary of the
Navy Charles Edison (aboc),

son of the late Inventor.

SUCCESS STORY Eleanor Sleber, 23, soprano from
Wheeling--, W. Va., who was one of two winnersof the Metropoli-
tan Opera's "auditions or the air," spreads the news with aid of
teacher, Paul Althouse, "Met" tenor from Reading, Pa. A
search among 700 sinters ended when Miss Steber and Arthur

Kent of N. Y. were named most worthy of "Met" contracts.
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HER SINGING HALTS REHEARSAL So carried away yere rehearslnrmember of
the Philadelphiaorchestra that they stood up and cheered Miss Dorothy Maynor, soprano
seen with Conductor Euiene Ormandy, at Philadelphia. She's the daughterof a Norfolk, Va minis.

ter, Ormandy called her. "one or the rreatest sinters I've ever heard."
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HEAD BRINGS HE A DAC H E now puule
over this 20-to-n basalthead, one five heads found on a swampy
plain nearLa Venta in Tobasco, Mexico. Mystery lies in their ace
and origin and how such great stoneswere brought through the
Jungle. The headswere found by a joint National Geographio

soclct -- Smithsonian Institution expedition

mother

Above, Ilollace Island,
buggy

i

SHADES THE 1 9TH CENTURY, HERE'S A 'CLIPPER' I hough "Clippers" now
century copy the famous Clipper ships which In the middle 19th century took Yankee seamen along the South Amer-

ican, China,and California Newly Ipswich, Mass., ot topsail schooner Carlbee being built
N. May Wilmington, Is patternedafter theBaltimore Clippers. A quart Englandrum was for the

I ET W E.E T 0LD,TIMER to
a Ty (left) and ConnieMack during a Philadelphia with the San Fran-

cisco Seals, which the A's won 7-- 1.
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THEY HADN'T HEARD OF STREAMLI N E "Not THIS apartment."a
might protest, viewing the bulky baby carriageused hundred years ago and modeled after horsc--

draw n carriages or that day. Osborn West Hempstead,Long Is rarln to go
a that members her family say is 101 jcats in 1910.
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FOR HOW LONG? Hopeful that at least these changes
will be OK for a while, SamuelWhittemoreBoggs, U. S. state de-
partment geographer,busies himself altering Finland's border,

changed by the Itusso-Flnnls- h peace terms.
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Tunks, 13, tries

with bine
Infection, she's had 56 opera-
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THE BIG SQUEEZE With this "cascade" bomb appara-tu-s
being demonstratedIn Washington, D. C. by Dr. Roy W,

Goranson of Carnegie Isstllute, pressureof 3,060,Wv pound per
quare Inch can be created.The machine can convert liquids,
uch at petroleum, Into solida. Under IU pressure steel ca bt

traatformed into a uKkMwn tubstanca.
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Looking For An Apartment?H ouse? Room? A CashLoan? A Good
Used Car? Radio Or Electric Service? They Are All Listed Here!

Poilcal
Announcements
Tho Daily UenUd will make the
following ctargca (or political
announcements,payable cashla
advance.

Dlitrlct of flea ..$25.00
County offlco $16.00
Precinct ofHoe $10.00

Tho DAILY HERALD U author-
ized to announcethe following can-
didate subject to the Democratic
rrimary In July. IMOl

For Congress, 19th District:
a I HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Rtpresentatlva
91st Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTKLLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES B. CUNNINGHAM

For Bherlff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (nOD) WOLF
ROWAN 8ETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (FAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOB D, HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For CountyClerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOEFAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

for Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. MeCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
G. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TUAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
DURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) S'TAXIXNGS
CLOVISI E. McDANTEL
W. Cj'CBHX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
9. X. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. e:
AKXN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C. E. PRATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No
1:
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) PRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

' Use of airmail is being urged
here by civic leadersand by Post-
master Nat Snick, who this week
sent out many bulletins with the
most comprehensive airmail sched-
ule ever released In this city.

Speed with economy Is the
watchword of the new schedules,
for airmail posts only six cents an
ounce (threecents more than regu
lar mall) and (he "fastest service
on earth" may be obtainedby send-
ing communications airmail spe-
cial delivery, costing only 16 cents
for the ounce.

Closing time for airmail In Big
Spring Is 6:47 p. m. for the east--
bound malt and 7:34 p. m. for west-
bound mail.

Some Idea of the speedgained by
use of airmail may be seen in the

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

605 N. W. 4th Street
1)4 Blocks West of

Casa Grande

Loans (o salaried men and
Women

$2.00 to
On Your Signature la M

Minutes
Confidential

Co.
Mttf East 84 Str-t-b. 811

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FersoBate

NotedRadio Psychic
Without you saying one word,
tells the object ot your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solve every
problem In personal and busi-
nessaffairs. If In doubt what
a real genuine medium can do,
consult this famous psychic
who will give you Indisputable
and substantial proof of his
marvelouspower to read your
Inmost thoughts and to un-

ravel tho most complicated
problems In your life. One visit
will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you
find him superior to others.A
rare opportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours 0 to 9 dally. Sunday
10 to S. Special Readings60c.
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

DR S. KELLOGG
Is a specialist on the following

named diseases: sick or nervous
headache, ear. eye, nose or
throat diseases, sinus and tonsil
troubles, T.B., first and second
stage. I have had 38 years ex-
perience In treating these dis-
easesand have cured hundreds.
I also cure all kinds ot skin dis
easesand old outward sores. My
treatment is drugless, harmless
and painless, so write, phone or
come to see me at 1301 Scurry,
Big Spring. Phone 939. Come let
me explain to you. Examination
Free.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
81? Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too com
for us to wash. Phons 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shon at Elrod'a, Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool Mohair in u
Federal Bonded. Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool A Mohair
Co, Sweetwater, Texas.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60
Rlx Furniture Kxcnange, tui ju.
Second.

SELLING writer wUl help begin
ning writers In plot construction
and advise how to write and seU
stories;, no guarantee of sale;
criticism only. Telephone 1176
for appointment.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: Oil permanent $2, $3

and $4. Also $1.50 wave. Shorn
poo and set 60c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 118 E, 2nd St. Phone125.

TANKER AGROUND
BRUSSELS, April 8. UP) The

tanker Esso Belgium, own
ed by the StandardAmerican Pe-

troleum company, ran agroundon
a sandbar between Westendeand
MIddlekerke yesterday while re
turning from the NetherlandsWest
Indies with a cargo of oil.

CHEMICALS START FIRE
GENOA, Iatly, April 3. OP) Port

authorities attribute to a broken
box of chemicals a fire which
broke out yesterday In the nunv
ber one hold of the United States
liner Manhattan and did minor
damagebefore It was extinguished.

accompanying chart S same
day, N next day, 8 third day,
etc.)

Big Airmail TralnmaH
Spring Arrives at Arrivesat

To Destination Destination
Akron, Ohio

11:00 a.m.(N) 10:00 pjn.(S)
Albuaueroue. N. M.

6 25 a.m.(N) 6:00 ajn.(3)
Atlanta, Go.

1.50 p.m.(N) 6:10 p,m.(3)
Boston, Moss.

8.19 am.(N) 10:40 a.m.(4)
Chicago, III.

2'56 a.ra.(N) 1:68 p.m.(3)
Cincinnati, Ohio

9:50 a.m.(N) 6:05 p.m. (8)
Cleveland, Ohio

11:58 a.m.(N) fi;15 p.m.(3)
Corpus Christl, Tex.

7:30 a.m.(N) 12:45 p.m.(3)
Denver, color

9:25 a.m.(N) 7:55 a.m.(3)
El Paso,Tex.

8:52 p.m.(S) 6:30 ajn.(N)
Houston, Tex-r-

7:05 a,m.(N) 6:45 p.m.(N)
Los Angeles, Calif.

1:25 a.m.(N) 7:80 a.m,(J)
Memphis, Tcnn.

11:01 pjn.(S) 7:00 a.m.(8)
Miami, Fla.

6;15 pjn.(N) S:85pm.(4)
New Orleans, La.

a.m.(N) 7:59 a.m.(3)
New York, N. Y.

7:17 a.m (N) 7:40 a.m.(4)
OklahomaCity, Okla,

12:48 am.N) 1:05 pjn.(N.)
Philadelphia, Pa,

9:05 a.m.(N) 6:58 a.m.(4)
San Antonio, Tex.

7:00 a.ra.(N) B;0Opm.(N)
Tucson,ArU- v-

11:13 pm.(S) 6:20
Mexico City, Mex

X.HfM.OIl &:MK,(4)

SchedulesSent Out
To Show Service On
City's Air Mail

Loans! Loans!

$25.00

Pergonal Finance

BRADFORD

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, B line minimum. Each successive laser
tlon: 4o line.
Weekly rate: for D lira minimum So per tine'per Issue, ever 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue. i

Card of thanks,So per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capitol letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A peclflo
number- of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion,

CLOSTNO HOURS
Week Days 11AM.
Saturdays 4PJ&

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 720

EMPLOYRIENT
"Help Wanted Male

MANAGER-PRODUCE-R

West Coast Life will appoint a
manager In Big Spring If the
proper man canbo found.
We pay a salary and over-
writing on s, and of-

fer a very attractive flrat year
and renewal contract, also an
Income for life after twenty
years service.
34 year old company with al-

most 27 million dollars admit-
ted assetsand 63 policy forms.
Direct by mall prospectingsys-
tem and free 10 weeks educa-
tional course.
Our man must be capable, ex-
perienced,have a clean record
and be a proven personalpro-
ducer. No other need apply.
Write J. P. Robinson, 10th floor
Liberty Bank Bldg., Dallas,
Texas, giving facta and re-
questing an Interview..

Employment Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED butcher desires

position; can give good refer-
ences.Write Box MN, Herald
Office.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Bmall cafe andbser
place; closed now; In good loca
tion: other fixtures, steam table,

Coca Cola electric box. Coca Cola
Icebox, three Dr. Pepper boxes,
Urge beer box, cash register,
meat sllccr. Roy F. Bell. Phone
952L

IF you are looking for a business
that win mane money, nere it is,
nice grocery and market, doing
a cash business, the location is
mighty good, doesa real business
and Is priced 4o sell R. L. Cook,
Phone 419. 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Household Goods
WALNUT chest of drawers'could

be used for Cadenva cabinet; 8--
auorter Simmons steel bed and
springs; Axmlnster rug and
Ozlte pad; for sale very reason-
able at tho Carl Strom Home Ap
pliance Co.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios;

small down payment; small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply A-- Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19- 4.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIG

BPRIKO"
One Baby Grand and one Bplnett

Console, bom sugnuy usea, win
sell for balance due us. Jackson
Finance Co 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS $3.85 hundred.

C.O.D. Heavy mixed 86.45. Assort-
ed leghorns and Minorca $6S5.
Write D. W. Nichols & Co.,
Kingston, Georgia.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 8096; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

MbceRaaeous
4--H CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 25c;

Steak,lb. 85c; Stew Meat lb. 18c.
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed'sGrocery & Market Sth A
Scurry. Phone 684.

POP com popper in good shape;
gas and electric. 202 Gregg. G.
W. Gunn. Call 1635.

SMALL down payment $L60 week
ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply 4 Service Stores, 607-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

FORHENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart
ments,camp uoieman.vnone ox.

ONE and 1 furnish'
ed apartments; electrlo reirig
rntlnn' rnraee: no children

Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1101 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
ail paia. rnono low.

ONE and two-roo- apartments;
nice and clean: on paved street
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street

KINO apartments; modern bills
paid. 804 Johnson. .

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 840.

ONE two-roo- m apartment fur-
nished andone large room apart-
ment furnished. Summer rates.
104 Owen Street

FURNISHED two -- room apart-
ment; bills paid, 701 Nolan.
Phone 1010.

TWO-roo- m clean furnished apart-
ment with south exposure: 2
closets; garage: bills paid; quiet
neighborhood! ideal for summer,
1704 Statestreet Call 1521.

pw.OTTWO-roo-m furnished apartment!
bills paid! garage;so eiilldren or

nn notatt at.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO furnished apartments: ad
joining baths; Frigidaires; $4.75
to $50 per week. One. bedroom,
couple, X3.7B a week; bills paid;
close In. 605 Main. Phone 1629.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private entrance;,no children or
pew, uaii H7. w. scurry A 12th

THREE -- room neatly furnished
apartment; bills paid. 1000 Nolan.
raone ibxz.

TWO nicely furnishedapartments;
electric refrigeration: earace:
bills paid. 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop,

APARTMENT modern through
out. Alta Vista apartments.Cor-
ner 8th and Nolan.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room adjoin

ing bath in a quiet home; rates
reasonable. 608 Washington Blvd.
Phone 930.

NICE large bedrooms; single or
double; reasonableprices; gentle-
men preferred. 600 Main, Phone
1782.

NICELY furnishedbedroom in pri
vate borne; next to bath; men

referred. Telephone 1013. 1001
Iain.

DESIRABLE bedroom In private
brick borne; adjoining bath; out-
side entrance; garage If desired;
gentlemenpreferred.Call at 1800
Main, jrnone ace

NICE bedroom In private home;
men preferred.410 Goliad Street

THREE -- room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo-m apartment; electric Ice
box; garage. 410 Nolan street.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
611 Goliad. Apply Runyan
Plumbing Shop.

Houses
ONE-roo- m furnished house In

rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry.
Phone240.

ONE stuccohouse; furnish-
ed; modern. Phons698 residence,
257 office.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
close to College Heights school.
Call 1716 or apply at 2000 John-
son.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electrlo refrigeration; garage.
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad
Street.

ETVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse for
rent. 111 East16th St; double ga-
rage. Phone 853.

THREE-roo- m house with bath,
1900 Scurry; Apply 60S Nolan or
phone1658.

FURNISHED house, 8 rooms and
bath; studio In use In daytime;
Ideal for employed couple. 205
10th St Can 1237 day or 1047--

night
TWO-roo- m and bath furnished

house at 702 Bell; electric re-
frigeration; Inquire 600 West
7th.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartment; 8

large rooms. 1701 Main. Phone
1458.

FURNISHED duplex; 2 rooms and
sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
with or without bills paid. Apply
703 Douglas. Phone 660 after 6
P. M.

BOUTH side of duplex; 8 rooms;
lurnisnea; Juectroiux; bills paia;
couple only. 904 Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex
808 owen street; fiiM per
montn. uowaeninsuranceAgen
cy. Phone 61L

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco house with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

SIX-roo- m large house with two
lots, located612 Aylford St Price
1265000; good terms; drive by
and see.this. R. L. Cook. 211 Les-
ter Fisher Bldg.

827500 cash wilj buy a beautiful
lot (lot 8 Blk. 13) on Hillside
Drive in Edwards Heights. Ad-

dress owner, H. W. Langford,
1109 East Broadway, Ft Worth,
Texas.

NEW home at 1100 Wood Street
for sale; must sell quickly; call
at 1100 Wood.

Lots Si Acreages
HOUSES, lots, farms and ranch

es, nave a stucco prac-
tically new In an A- -l location.
Would consider small bouse In
trade; If you want to buy or sell,
see J. D, (Dee) Purser,1504 Run--
neis, I'none in.

820 acrcS?of land, with 200 acres in
farm. located near cin ana
school, has Federalfarm loan of
flvo thousanddollars, and own-
er will take soma trade, either a
mall business,or good residence.

R. L. Cook, 211 Lester JTUher
uiag.

Farms tc Kaitchgg
WANT to sub-re- a farm: 1

acres: also sell teams, tools an
feed, Inquire Cosden Filling Sto--
uoe, jsarcua vavwaea.

AUTOMOTIVE
L. F. McKay L. Qrau

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos Oil Field Ignltloa

17 Chevrolet Coupe $25
MS W. 3rd rhone 267

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Tour Radio Cleaned, Check'
cd, Tested and Tuned! Pick
Dp and Delivery M rA
Service for if 1 .UV
Parts, Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department.
We wlU treat you fair.
Melvin E. Boatman, Technician
and Managerof Service Dept for
the" post three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

h. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tet 128

Third TermersSeek
Majorities In
TexasPrecincts

CORPUS CHRIST!, April 3 UP)

leadersIn
Texas are seeking-- a majority at
precinct conventionsIn order that
the state may sendan unlnstruct
ed delegation to the nationaldemo
cratic convention.

Speakers 'at a rally here last
night urged Nueces county sym-
pathizersof the movement to work
for such a majority.

Former GovernorJamta E. Fer
guson, Mayor 'Maury Maverick of
San Antonio, MayorJTom MlUer-- of 1

Austin and EdClark, former secre-
tary of state, all expressed the
opinion that Mr. Roosevelt would
seek if drafted by the
people.

Ferguson said Texas, turning
from Rooseveltnow, would be un
grateful In view of what he did for
the state during the depression.

Maverick sold nomination, of
Vice President Garner or anyone
not favorable to the new deal pro
gram would abolish all new deal
benefits to labor, agriculture and
youth.

Two Questioned
In Woman'sDeath

LOS ANGELES, April 8 IS-O-
Two men were arrested andcharg-
ed with suspicion of murder today
as authorities Investigated the fa
tal plunge of a old St
Louis blonde, Pearl Wessel, from a
eu-io- ciiri in nearby Hollywood
Hills.

Police said they gave their
names as Lesley Al Williams. 83.
bartender,and Albernl Rogers, SO,

waiter, who denied knowledge of
the woman's death.

Detectives declined to reveal In
what way they linked them with
the woman'sdeath.

Hospital attaches said Indica
tions were the woman had been
criminally attacked.

Arrest of the pair followed a re
port made to detectives by a boy
wno saia besaw two men drive
away from the scene after he
watched Miss Wessel strugglewith
a man. He said ha obtained the
license number of thslr car and
gave It to police.

Appropriation
Is Approved

MOSCOW, April 8 UP) The
largest defense appropriation in
the history of the soviet union was
approved unanimously bythe Rus
sian parliament today as It adopt
ca we government's1940 budget

The budget provides for defense
expenditures pf 57,000,000,000 ru-
bles, well above last year's record
figure of 40,885,000,000 rubles.

INVESTIGATE WRECK
MEXICO CITY, April 8. OP)

itauroaa authorities today were Jn
vestlgatlng the cause of an acci
dent to the Mexico City-Lared-o pas
sengertrain which delayed traffic
lor three hours yesterday.

As the train .passed the station
of CUautltlan, a few miles north
of Mexico City, the express car left
the tracks causinga delay In rail
road service to the United States
border.

RECEIVE SAVINGS
WASHINGTON, April 8 (PI

Federally-Insure- d savings and loan
associationsIn Texas received a
total of 86,864,680 In savingsfrom
private depositors' during January
ana jrebruary, the Federal Home
Loan Rank Ward announced. The
deposits raited to 7O,3f7,0 the
private savings In such. Tex in
UtuUou;

We Have Something

SPECIAL
Every Day In

USED-CAR- S
We have the largest stock of
quality cars In town at sen-
sible prices.

Yon can get ft better used car
from a Bnlck dealer.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Bulck

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

MC Petroleum Building
Phone Til

MartinC.Reed
Wooi&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling-- City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Supplies!

TAVLOm EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

H (OB need to borrow money
sn yob or reflaaaeeyear
preaeat leas see es. We owb
and operateoar own company.

Loans Closed In e Htaatee
Theater Bldg.

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

b Big Spring

For
Quality
Cleaning

4P
sST 106

PHONE
ELSrd

295

FLOODS MAY MEAN
VOTE FOR FUNDS
TO CURB DAMAGE

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP

Flood control advocates In con-

gress predicted todsy that the
floods which swept over wide
areas of upstate New York and
Pennsylvania yesterday would
gain votes for additional flood con
trol appropriationsas well as au
thorizationsfor new works.

The house flood control commit-
tee Is consideringa bill to author
ize, projects estimated to cost be-

tween $150,000,000 and $175,000,000,

and Monday a senate appropria
tions committeevoted to add $30,--
000,000 to the house-approv- bud
get estimateof $70,000,000 for con
struction work already authorized
during the fiscal year beginning
next.July 1.

Among developments the engi
neers said would recelvo alloca-
tions If the senatesubcommittee's
$30,000100 was approved by con
gress was the Denlson reservoir,
Texas and Okalhoma, $500,000.

SIGN OF WEAKNESS

MEXICO CITY. April 8. W-T-he
Chinese legationpublished todayan
announcement that "all Chinese
envoys abroadhaveunited In send
ing a joint cablegrambackto China
repudiating the puppet regime at
Nanking,

The message said the puppet re-
gime "is aa unmistakablesign ot
weakness ob the part Of the In- -
vdn,"

a
LOANS

AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL
DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS .REDUCED-CA- SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd rh. 86

I a.U&ttiffik 8EEA
ilasitw Km.

I ss
Buying a Used Car is a serloasmatter sa why tatw

chances? See Us FIRST!

Big Spring Motor Co.
A SafePlace To Trade 1

FederalCampsAre
LaudedBy Mrs. FD

VISALIA, Calif, April 3 UP)

Federal camps, "where hundredsof
migratory farm workers live In
California's vast central valleys,
are a "democratic way" of seeking
olutton to the migrant housing

problem, Mrs. FrankHn D, Roose
velt believes.

The first lady "expressed this
opinion here yesterday after a
tour of the camps, where the work- -
era can live in d, unfur
nished cabins for aa little rent as
10 cent a day.

Her guide through the Vlsalla
camp ot the Farm Security Ad
ministration was Raymond Bate--
man, "chairman of the council,1
representingthe 826 families living
mere. Moat of thsm migrated
westward from unfertile farms to
form the horde of crop followers
seeking a fuller Ufa In California,

jam. jiaosevtn expresseaDeuel'

By The Associated Press
Reports from numerous munic-

ipal elections showed today that
except for the western portion of
the state voting had been exceed-
ingly light

One major factor in making yes-
terday a very quiet election day
was the absence of a mayor's race
in any of the larger cities.

Colneidentally all the metropoli-
tan centers found It an odd year
for the mayoralty campaign and
without this race a city election
usually falls to get up much inter-
est

The closest race for mayor In the
stateapparcnUy was at Henderson
where Pete McNes, Jr young bus-
iness collegeexecutive, defeated M.
IL Marwll, tha Incumbent by only
two votes, as shown by unofficial

voters were of ons mind
where Mayor Ray Ol--

and his entire official fanv
lly were reelected without a dis
sentingballot

Record votes were cast at Big
upring, Haskell ana San Angslo,
while Stamford hadIts largestturn
out In twenty years and Sweet
water Its heaviest In a decade.

Third Termer
Third term talk has been preva-

lent In national nolltleal clrclu thla
ear but Mayor W.'E. Fitzgerald

already has broken the
jinx in Texas. He was elected for
his third term at Wichita Falls
over Otto Stebllk.

Texas City Mayor Carl
messier over Dee Walker.'

Bernard Lunn won the mayor's
raceat umey over C, L. Boyd with
Mayor Morris Hannls not seeking
re--election.

Ira D. Gibson was again named
mayor at Mansfield,

In the Rio OrandeValley Logan
Duncan of Mission, Ted Hunt of
Port Isabel, D. L. Heldrlck of Mer-
cedes and Branch S. Roberts ot
Donna were reelected. Louis S,
Witts, won at San Benito where
Mayor E. IC Barmore did not ask
reelection. A. A. Kelley was named
mayor ox 1'narr to succeed Mayor
u u. xauck wno 'retired from of
flee.

John F, Dubose defeated Mayor
Tom Bhelton In the Plalnvfew elec
tion.

Gladewater elected J. W. McFar-lan-d,

Mayor A. J. Wood was not a
candidate for

aiayor uair to, maton was re
elected at Lubbock and so was
Thomas Welch at Longvlaw,

2. L. Farmer was agaia named
mayor of Odessa but J. E. LeFlar
defeated Haskell a mayor, F. O,
Alexander,

Therewill be a run-of- f at Mam-for- d

between Cleburne Hustoa and
0, M, Francis,

Caaaceis ,Mgne
W, X HaJamloek waa eteeted

RELIABLE

DEALER

BEFORE

YOU BUY

Always

City ElectionsslQuiet
In Most Placesffiew
Show. Record Poll

Irciurni

.

HELP
assemble aH yearkWs at ew
place .

$10te$2M
for that purpose.

Up to X Year te Repay
Lew Osst

AHtemoMM FamMare
Personalaad ether

Oillatural
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that the ultimate solution of
migrant problem was to get then
back on land aa farm owners, an
she said the campswere not to
considered anypermanentsolutlo

DDES OF INJURIES
VAN HORN. April 8 OP) V

Oneal. 35. of TuHa. died here iodi.
from Injuries suffered In a true
accident yesterday.

mayor of SanAngelo aa a new al
ministration waa swept Into ottU

reelected Mayor C.
jones.

Dr. T. L. Hurst defeated MavJ
Y. M. Rogers at Centerand MavJ
C. H. McCIeary and aH ether ell
officials were returned to offil
at Honey Grove.

T. Leo Moore defeatedMayor
B. CordsratElectraand L. R k-- J

ler won over the incumbent. L.
niue, ai vimmerce.

Bam H. Tabor defeated MavJ
ii ye wiara. at Lockbart. Mayor i

Hlldrsath wasreelectedwithout i

posiuon at FarmenevHle.
wenaeu Mayes, chairman ef tl

Texas park board, was reelect!
mayor of Browawood and Mayl
m. Morgan uroolc waa returned
office at Paris. ...

Numerous cities held election.
which only aldermener elty co
missionerswere) sameaand tlul
were several bead leeuee lavolv.l

New BrauafeM Mover WnliJ
cuppei anacity ceMHakslonr
h. John and Geerg Relalnger
elected.

Xerrvllle 2. A. Fawcttt re-cl-el

ea mayor; CHy Coeamlssieners
i. wiru ana j. r: SJUUUngs rctuil
ea wunout oppesHlon.

Ban Marcos City Commission!
u. c. Smith and WIlHam A. Wl
llams

Freer DK R. Manlev. foir
city commissioner, elected mayi
lormer mayor Paul Green not
candidate.Clarence Wricht and '

Rogerselected city comanlssloncl
CUero Mavor J. P. Nnmun

turned to office, defeating IL
Sheppard. V. J, Grunder.city ald
man for 20 years,who died Mai
e aiier election ballots nclud

his name badbeen printed,receh
a majority of 80 votes, for re-- el

Hon, Rudolph Evers and J J
cher aldermen wltbu
opposition.

FredericSaburg Mayor Edwa
Kruephoff Max T, Ui
ae ana Willie PaperetainedoUI
as city commissioners.

Yoakum H. 8, Frady and A,
Evans elected city commiiaioneil

Paris in all-tun-e record u
David Robinson, T. C. Hodge aI
Lee Yancey wereelected new roil
ctlmen, while Incumbents Ed e I

pnd Joe Illllhouse were retuir
to office, The total vote was 4 ?l

Pampa Incumbentcity comui
((ion favoring purchaseof eluctl
systemwas defeatednearly 3 tc
Fred Thompson waa elected mad
over Ed ft. Cair, CowralwionJ
elected were H, C. WlUon
George B. Cre.

starsaau voters rejected j
posai ior ww.tw tow cost hoi--

pretest,with jwepoaed U, a K- -
Ug Austerity as4sUnceJy
vote ctf to TM. LoclsWKr
was re sleetsa city commit
cbab-oke-a and T, M. Krtttci
Hansen as aesrpoauuluf. --,
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FOOTBALL THRILLS
COMEDY

"What Our Children
TeachUs" Is Studied
lAt College Heights

"What Our Children Teach Us,"
was discussed by Mrs. Aultman
Smith Tuesday morning at the
College Heights school before the
College Heights adn South Ward
Study group,

Mrs. Smith pointed out that par-
ents learn to value time and to
use leisure time carefully and that
children teachparents to conserve
nervous energy.

"Mental and emotional elasticity
should be preserved," Mrs. Smith
.old and "parents should accept
advancing age as a step forward,
not backward."

Others presentwere Mrs. W. P.
Edwards.Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
T. E. Strlngfellow, Mrs. J. C.
Rogers,.Mrs. J. D. Hall.

Members Of Easy Ace
Cliit Meet At Tea
ttoom For Party

Winning second high score and
.included as the only guest of the
Easy Ace club Tuesday was Mrs,
Howarfl .Lester when members met
.at the Colonial Hostessroom with
"Hubert Johnsonas hostess.

High score went to Mrs. C. H.
White, Strawberry short cake and
tea were,served and othersplaying
.were Mrs, B. Housewright,Mrs.
Hay Shaw, Mrs. J. F. Plangman,
Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. Cecil
Snqdgrass,Mrs. George Tlllnghast.

--Mrs. Plangman is to entertain
next.

Drink
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FederatedClub
DelegatesLeave
TodayForMidland

Federatedclub delegate of Big
Spring left today to attend the
fourth annual convention of
Eighth District, Texaa Federation
of Women's olubs, to be held In

Midland today, tomorrow and
Friday.

The Delphian Bocloty, Modern
Woman's Forum and Senior Hype
rion club are sending delegates.

The theme of tho program Is to
be "Fifty Years of Service" and at
1 o'clock today all convention vis--

I tors were guests of the Mid'

land City-Coun- ty Federation at a
golden Jubilee tea in the home of
Mrs. O. B. Holt

A president's program will be
held tonight at the Hotel Schar--
bauer, convention headquarters.
Formal opening Is to be Thursday
morning.

Five Are GuestsAt
Entre NousParty
Given Tuesday

Five guestswere included at the
Entrc Nous club party given Tues
day In the home of Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales. Visitors were Mrs. H.
C. Polndcxter,Mrs. H. V. Chocker,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. R. L. Prlt- -
chett, Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Mrs. Polndextcr won high for
guestsand Mrs. DaVis low for
guests. Mrs. Crocker bingoed Mrs.
M. A. Cook was high for club and
Mrs. Glen Hancock was low. Mrs.
M. S. Beale won cut prize.

Iris and lilac decorated thehome
and salad, tea and cookies were
served.

Others present were Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Guy

FatherDican Given A

SurpriseParty On
Birthday By Society

Father Joseph Dwan was sur-
prisedwith a party on his birthday
anniversary by the Altar Society
when It met at St. Thomas Cath
olio church Tuesday.

A party was planned and busi-
ness discussed. Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanki
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger and daughter, Mrs. Ed
gar and children, Mrs Max Wiesen,
Mrs A. W. Sheeier, Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Miss Carrie Shultz, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan, Mrs W. E. Clay, Mrs
L. L. Freeman. Mrs. J F. Spring- -

man, Mrs Charles Vines, Mrs. W
E McNallcn, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Father Dwan and Father Holle.

Love And Friendship
DiscussedBy The
Viola Boswell Class

COAHOMA, April 3. Spl. Mrs.
Vivian Dorsey was in charge of a
program on "Love and Friendship
at the Viola Boswell Sunday school
class meeting in the home of Mrs.
O. G. Clary Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Price and Mrs. Alvin
Lay were Assisting
Mrs. Dorsey on the program were
Mrs. G. M. Boswell, Mrs. Grant
Young, Mrs. Earnest Garnett, Mrs.
J. W. Price.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips gave the de
votional and Mrs. C. R. Graves pre
sided. Chicken salad, angelfood
cake and punch were served and
others present were Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Charlie Tindol,
Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs. T. K.
Hardy and Mis. J. R. Harris, Jean
Young.

Lilacs Decorate Homo
Of Mrs. Happy Hatch

Lilacs decorated the home of
Mrs. Happy Hatch when she enter-
tained the Chatter Box club in her
home Tuesday. Two new mem-
bers were present and were Mrs.
Jack Tingle and Mrs. Howard
Kemper.

Mrs. Glen Aaron was presentas
a guestand won guest award. Mrs.
Durwood McCrlght was high scorer
and Mrs. W. L, Thompson won
low score.

Lemonade, sandwiches and cook'
les were served and others present
were Mrs. Neat Stanley and Mrs.
Clarence Percy, Jr.

More Than 60 Persons
Attend P--T. A. Party

Approximately 60 persons at-

tended the benefit bridge and
forty-tw- o party given by North
Ward P-- A. Prizes at foity-tw- p

were given to Mrs. Roy Perclfield
and W. H. Forrest and at bridge
to Mis. McNallen and Hugh Willis
Dunagan.

Guests were greetedat the door
by Mrs. Harry Weeg and Mrs. M
E, Boatman. Spring flowets dec-
orated thelooms and lefreshmeuts
of cake and punch were served.
Proceeds will go toward annual
spring picnic given by the P-- A.
for school childien.

Miss Elizabeth Caldwell ot So-no-ra

Is the guestof her sister, Mrs.
V. B. Dunn, and Mr. Dunn.
Barnett Hinds visited his par-

ents at Tye over the weekend.
Mrs. Nora K. White and son,

spent last weekend In
Lubbock,

A. A. Asbtll ot Snyder and Joe
Asblll of Carlsbad wert Forsan
visitors Monday.

Lambing begins this week on the
Mark Nasworthy.Ed Douthlt. Mrs
Mary Chalk, Walter Cresset, Bill
OttsfelRg, Hartjy Morgan and C. L.
Wsst ranches. Some ranchmen
at ass fesdlng.

'BackstageWife'
Is Daily Feature
Over Local Station

QsLRfL - t iJk

Pictured are Vivian Frldell who
playsthe part of "Mary Noble," and
her actor-husba- "Larry Noble"
played by Ken Griffin In the ad'
venturesome tale of the theater,
"Backstage Wife," heard over Sta'
tlon KBST and the Texas State
Network from 1 to 1 15 p. m. each
Monday through Friday.

"Backstage Wife concerns a
small town girl from Iowa who
marries a Broadway star, Larry No-

ble, only to confront the Joys and
sorrows that a girl must face mar
ried to a man other women dream
of and scheme to win.

A native of Milwaukee, Wlscon
sin, Vivian Inherited her dramatic
talent from her father, a former
Swedish actor. While still a co-e- d

at University of Wisconsin, her
radio career was started, writing
and acting in her own plays over
the university station.

Ken Griffin, a native of Okla
homa, hasbeen In radio for twenty
years, as a "ham" radio
operator In 1919. As a radio actor,
however, he has gained his promi-
nent place In radio.

DAUGHTER SHOT
IN ARGUMENT
OVER DATING

PHOENK, Ariz. April 3. UP)

Theodore Speropulos, restaurant
operator,shot and fatally wounded
his daughter, Frances,
last night. Deputy County Attorney
William T. Choisser charged, In an
argument over "dating."

"I shot her, I don't know why
. . . I did It and that Is all," Chois-
ser quoted the remorsefulfather as
saying.

From an older daughter, Connie,
21. Choisser said he learned that
the argumentensued following the
family's return home from a thea-
ter.

When Frances refused to come
inside the house with- - the family,
Connie told Choisser, her father
took a gun from the compartment
of his car and shot her in the head.
She died a few hours latei.

Admitting he filed the shot,
Choisser said. Speropulos claimed
"I Just wanted to scareher."

DIARY TELLS OF
EVENTS LEADING
TO PAIR'S DEATH

ZEBALLOS, B. C, April 3 (Ca-

nadianPress) Wavering lines In a
weather beaten 'diary told the
traglo story of a Vancouver pros-
pector, who after watching his
partner die from starvation, appar-
ently ended his own life to escape
a similar fate.

Pilot JamesHames of the Gin
ger Coote Airways, sent to hunt
for JamesRyckman,68, and A. L.
Coombs, 24, of Vancouver, when
the pair failed to return from a
prospectingexpedition, found their
bodies yesterday on the shore of
Vernon lake, 40 miles north of this
west coast Vancouver Island mln-
Ing community.

The diary found on Coombs' body
and a bullet in his headwere evi-

dence of the disaster that befell
the pair. High water made it Im-

possible for them to leave their
lakeside camp, the diary said, and
supplies ran out.

Just before the last entry
Coombs wrote:

"Jim died a few minutes ago. If
I do anything I shouldn't I hope I
will be forgiven."

April Fool Party Given
For Sunday School Class

FORSAN, April 3 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Campbell entertained
the Sunday School class of the
Church of Christ with an April

I Fool party Monday evening in the
nume.

Games were played and refresh-
mentsserved to Myra. Nell Harris,
Joy Lane, Mattle Mae West, Eliza-
beth Smith, Mary Smith, Jewel
Israel, JamesCraig, Curtis Grant,
Jim Earl West.

FURNISHED PLANS
LUXEMBOURG, April 3. UP)

Residentsof this capital of the 99--
squarewide Grand Duchy of Lux
embourg, bounded by the borders of
Germany, France and
were furnished today with govern
ment plans for abandoning their
homes in case of emergency.

The governmentemphasized,
however, that the move was only
precautionary.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities

Thomas,

beginning

Belgium,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayfield and
son, Louis Padgett, visited friends
In Colorado City Sunday,

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent, was a Forsan visitor
Tuesday.

Virginia Chambers to Cen
ter Point Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. John Kubecka
visited Mr, and Mrs, Walter Rowe
of Coahoma Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs, E. C, McArthUr
have moved to the field, being
transferred by th Sun OH Co.

Byri Loper, Coleen Mopre and
Lovera Wilson are repprtedon the
sick list this week.
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DodgeGroup
MeetsHere

Reports ot th country's great-

est motor vehicle tales on record
for a January were heard at a
meeting of Dodge dealer th this
area at the Settles hotel here Mon-

day.
II. C. Jones,local dealer, said he

was Impressed by the number of
machines that were being booked
by dealersover the country and In
this territory. He believed that the
number who would exchangecars
for 1940 models will be greater
than In former seasons.

This, he attributed, to general
Improved economic conditions and
to new car developments, particu
larly In his own field.

Brisk trading for new models, he
continued,should result In a wld-

or rnngo of choice for used car
purchasers. At the meeting points
of two new Dodge models were dis
cussed the "Hollywood1
model nrd the convcrtalblo coupe
with a top lowered or raised by
motor power.

Assisting In the meeting, which
drew dealers from Big Spring and
Midland and vicinities, together
with their staff members, were
Foster Burnettand J. T. Parker,
Jr. of the Dodge Bros. Corp. fac
tory.

went

west

Tax Sale

Tabulation
No.
of
ts Add. Purchaser Price

2 WP C. C. Qulnn S 152.72

3 P City 100.00
2 P School 131.80
1 CH County 74.01
2 C&S City 154.83
1 M County 23.00
1 M Harvey Foster 25.00
1 C&S W. O. Hayden 99.04
1 B School 50.0b
1 C&S County 109.00
1 C&S City 194.26
3 P School 99.31
1 JV County 50.00
2 B City 7500
1 C&S Elton Taylor 60.49
1 .. School 50 00
2 T County 45.28
2 P City 150.00
4 CH Dooley Nail 352.94
1 C&S City 84.03
1 C&S County 80 93
2 C&S School 199.70
4 JV City 100 00
2 JV County 10542
2 JV County 100 00
2 C&S School 87.25
1 CitS City 148 40
1 P County 73 40
1 B School 49.40
1 EH I. H. Sumner 84.22
1 C&S J. B. Collins 110.22
1 B City 48.45
2 B School 50.00
1 C&S L. Miller 5500
2 B School 50 00
2 JV County 100 00
2 WP City 27.42
2 M School 50 00
2 JV County 100.00
1 B City 50.00
1 C&S J. W Griffith 60.57
1 C&S School 96.96
1 Mc R. Settles 96.27
2 SC County 129.75
1 Mc R. Thomas 100.00
Key to additions: WP Washing-

ton Place, P Porter, CH College
Heights, C&S Cole and Strayhorn,
M Moore, B Brown, JV Jones
Valley, T Tennyson, EH Ed-
wards Heights, Mc McDowell, SC

Subdivision C

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 3. UP) Re
sumlnga spring advance,the stock
market stepped forward today in
the heaviest trading since last
autumn

A g surge in United
StatesSteel aiousedthe whole mar
ket and many sharesrose fractions
to more than 3 points on expand-
ing volume. Transactions approxi-
mated 1,700,000 shares, nearly dou-
ble the previous day's turnoverand
the largest since November.

Brokers were divided as to
whether hopes of imminent busi-
ness improvement of market Inter-
pretation of the Wisconsin primary
vote exerted the dominant Influ-
ence In the buying.

Livestock
FOUT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 3 UP) (U.
a Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 1.- -
500; total 1,600; calves salable and
total 600; common and medium
yearlings largely 6.50-8.0- good
and choice 8.25-9.5- 0; some show
yearlings to 10.00 and above; beef
cows largely 4.50-6.0- good grade
6.25-0.5- bulls mostly 8.00-6.0-

slaughtercalves 6.00-8.6- good and
choice stock steer calves 9.00-10.5-

Hogs salablo 1,100; total 1,300;
top 4.93; odd head O.tK); bulk good
and choice 180-27-0 lbs, 4.85-4.0- 3;

packing sows 3.50-4.0- 0.

Sheep salable and total 6,000;
very slow) bidding 8.50 on good
spring lambs, or 50 cents lower;
fall shorn lambs 8.50, or steady;
good shorn lambs at recent con
tract price of 8.00 and mixed
gradesat 7.80.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 8 UK Cot- -
ton futuies closed 13-1-8 higher.

Old contract;
Open High Low Last

May , ,-- 10.49 10.64 10.44 10.64
July 1022 10.89 10.22 10.38-3- 0

New contract:
May . ..,10.62 10.69 '10.62 10.80N
July ,,.,10.50 10.53 10.50 10,51
Oct, ... 9.73 9.89 0.7J 9.87
Dec. ... 8.69 9.T4 9.59 9,72-7-4

Jan. w t.t, 8.64 9.57 0.54 S.69N
Men. . r(., 949 0.58 8.49 9.58

Middling spot (7-- 8 Inch) 10.85N.
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UNCLE SAM'S CAPITOL AT MANILA This Is the new office-residen- ot the
V. 8. High commissioner to the Philippines at Manila. Francis B. Sayrenow holds that title.

CAA Classes

To Continue
With the field narrowed down to

about 35 students only a score of
whom will be competing for flight
scholarships the Civil Aeronautics
Authority ground training classes
will be continued for another two
weeks before final examinations
aro given, It was announcedWed
nesday.

Originally, It was planned to fin
Ish the work April 2 and give tests
at that time. However, those left
in the two classes have expressed
a desire to spend two weeks In
review of some Important points.

Harvey Morris, Instructor of one
of the classes, said that about 20

students would be competing In

the final examinations for 10

flight scholarships offered by CAA
to non-colle- students. The re-

maining 15 are taking the course
becauseof their Interest in avia-
tion or to prepare them for CAA
pilot tests. Examinations will be
given by Dr. P. W. Malone, co--

chairman of the chamber of com
merce aviation committee and
designatedby the CAA to handle
the courseshere. Big Spring is one
of two cities in Texas offering the
non-colle- student training.

HundredsOf Rural
School Children
Being Vaccinated

The number of Howard county
rural school children vaccinated
against smallpox will run Into the
hundieds by the end of the week,
it was estimated Wednesday.

Dr. Frank Boyle, county health
officer. Is making a tour of the
schools administering the vaccine
to children who volunteer for the
Immunization. At Garner school
Tuesday he had no less than 178
children take the vaccine.

Meanwhile, the demandson the
doctor as county health officer for
vaccinationsbecame so great Wed
nesday that a vaccination clinic
was opened on the second floor of
the Settles hotel.

.Reports oi smallpox cases con
tinued to be exaggerated,and au-

thoritative sources estimatedthere
were only between 20-2- 5 cases in
the entire county. All but two were
said to be among adults.

SCHOOLS GET$2
ON PER CAPITA

AUSTIN, April 3 UP) Release
of warrants to depositorybanks In
payment of a $2 per capita school
apportionment, aggregating $3,--
099,300 and based on 1,549,650
scholastics In the state, was an-

nounced today by L. A. Woods,
superintendent of public instruc-
tion. .

Woods said the payment In
creasedto $13 the amount applied
on the current school year's $22
per capita apportionment.

Theia will be
the sun In 1910.
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Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Koma F. Rhodes versus Kestcr
Rhodes, suit for divorce.

Martha V. Booker versus H. L.

B6oker, suit for divorce.
Earnest Potterversus Loretta

Potter, suit for divorce.

Beer Applications
Hearing set Apill 8 on applica-

tion by J. C Griffin to sell beer

at 811 W. N. 4th street.
Hearing set for April 8 on ap-

plication of Charles Spikes Night
Club to sell beer at 512 W. N, 3rd
street.

New Cars
L. Y. Moore, Plymouth sedan.
George L. Wright, Chevrolet se

dan.
Floyd B. Watts, Odessa, Hudson

sedan.
Carl Merrick, Ford sedan.
Garland Sanders, Ford sedan.
Leon Cole, Ford tudor

TRAVEL MOVIES ARE
SHOWN BEFORE CLUB

Motion pictures or scenic won
ders of the northwest were pro
jected before the Lions club Wed
nesdayby Doug Perry, who made
the shotson a tour with Mrs. Perry
a season ago.

At the meeting J. L LeBleu and
J. O. Vineyard weie indacted Into
the club membership by Ray Og-

den, Liontamer. Roy Collins and
Cieed Coffee, Jr. were introduced
to the club as "Junior Lion mem
bers for the month of March.

Among guests attending the club
meeting was L. C. Porter, Dallas,
assistant to the piesident of fh
Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany.

FranchiseTax

X.

Ruling Upheld
By High Court

AUSTm, April 3 UP) The su-

premo court held today that the
forfeiture of a corporation's right
to do business in Texas'docs not
exempt It from liability to fran
chise taxes.

Tho decision was in the case of

the state againstthe RossAmigos
Oil company and others from
Webb county. Constructionof the
franchise tax statutes was

The stato had sued the company
to recover taxes from 1930 to 1938,
Inclusive, and had. won Judgment
In the lower courts for $1,159. The
supreme court affirmed the Judg-
ment.

The supreme court opinion, by
Associate Justice John H. Sharp,
Said the company had been In-

corporated in 1922 and had paid
franchise taxes until 1932. On
Aug. 1, 1930, the secretaryof state
had notified the companyits right
to do business in Texasbut not Its
charter had been forfeited because
of failure to pay the franchise
taxes. On Feb. 2, 1938, the com
pany was dissolved by Its

LOCAL SCHOOLS GET
STATE PAYMENT

Common school districts of How
ard county received anothei $2 on
the current scholastic apportion
ment payment fio- -i the state Wed
nesday, it was announced at the
county superintendent'soffice.

Total amount was $2,250 for 1,125
scholastics, bringing the total on
the current apportionment of $22
to $12, the largest amount received
at a corresponding time In years.

Texas

DiseaseThreat
FollowsFlood

WILKES-BARR- Pa., April !

UP) Tho threat of diseasestalked"
weary riverside communities In
easternPennsylvaniatodayas high
waters subsided and the first of
thousands of refugees began re-

turning home.
Only a forecast of moro rain

tempereda "worst-ls-ovc- r" feeling
that prevailed along a 150-mi- le

stretch or the Susquehannariver
whero at least 30,000 persons wero
driven to higher ground by a
three-da-y assault of turbulent
waters.

The stream's recession was gen-

eral from its head waters In New
York state south to Chesapeake
bay.

Meanwhile a new hazard was
created In Kingston, across the
river from here, when two 8,000
gallon gasoline tanks Were top-
pled by tho current, spilling gaso-
line over the flood waters. Na-

tional guardsmenand firemen with
equipmentmounted on rafts stood
by to guard againstan outbreakot
flames.

With the start of "back-hom-o'

movement, authorities launched.
tho mammothtask of cleaning up
and quickly prepared to combat-.'-.
any possible epidemics. Thready.(refugee children were stricken
with scarlet fever yesterday. '
APPEAL BEFORE COURT

The appeal ot B. B. (Buster)
Bishop, sentenced to life Imprison-
ment here as a habitual criminal,
was submittedon record before the
court of criminal appealsWednes-
day In Austin. The court took tho
case under advisement Last week
the three-ye-ar forgeryi conviction .

of Al Blount was affirmed by the
court. Blount Is already In prison.

CONVENTION OPENS
NEW ORLEANS, April UP) '

Delegates from five southern.
states, Including Texas, gatherod
here today for the annual meeting
of the south central region of the
National Council of State Garden
Clubs, Inc.

LEMON JUICE RECITE
CHECKS

TAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try thhi
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousands are using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound to
day. Mix it with a quart of water,
add tho Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasant.You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimesovernight splendid
results are obtained. If the paint
lo not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by .your
druggist under an absolute, money-bac-

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good druv
stores everywhere. adv.
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Coca-Col- a hasa clean,tin-

gling tastethatspeakscf qual-

ity. It neverfails toplease.And

a refreshedfeeling follows
that is delightfully satisfying.

Thirst asks nothingmore.

PAUSE THAT REFRESH
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TUB COCAXOLA CO. BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
a KlgBprlng,

a

RHEUMATIC

COMPANY
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